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Have You Forgot? Tutfs Pills 
THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINK OF What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 

Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp, AND A NUMBER OF OTHKB THING 
1 in ware,       WHI0H , AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or.Pork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

he dvwrttc 
days of misery. sad cassia hast to tat 
» halei cr be wlsaas.     They set > t nl 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and sour- 
ish the body, ftva keen appetite, 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle.      Elegantly 
coated. —   * 

Take No Substitute. 

H.L CARR J 
For .Vails, Lochs, Hinges, Doors, 

Windows,   Paints,   Rope, JIames, 

Collars, Flou-s, Shovels and   Car- 

penters Tools, o'o to 

K u ■".■"■■ 1 f 
Next dooi to Ricks £ Wilkinson. Successor to Ormond ,v Carr.) 

Tell Your V, 

DEMOCRATIC  CONVENTION. 

A convention of the Democratic 
party of Pitt county is hereby cull 
ed lo meet in the Court House in 
Greenville ou Thursday, August 

L'Stb, 1903 at II o'clock A. M. for 
ihc purpose of nominating candi- 
dates for the Legislature aud the 

several comity offices 
Township primaries will lie held 

at the usual meeting places in the 

townships (Saturday, August sited, 
1002, at :l o'clock P. M. for the par 
pose of appointing delegates and 

alternat** to raid county conven- 
tion, the nomination of candidates 
foi Justices of the Peace and Con- 
■tablet ami also to elect a Town- 

Ichip Executive Committee. The 
number of delegates and alternates 

each township will be entitled lo 

is as lollows i 
Beaver Dam 5 

Belvoir • 
Bethel • 

Carolina l* 
Cbicod !'•' 
Content nca 25 

Falkland '•' 

IT   TUU WILL rill   |„lr„,  ,uU, a Kl»» hall lull of srau-r an.l 
with Uuttexgle your throat of Ian it will ijuKkiy curs a acre AM 

Keep 

GreeuTille, N.JC. 

Thai  tlie  place  lo get   the   best 

Fruit  Jars 
is at our store,    W'o have them in 
different styles aud sizes at prices 
sis   low   as   the   lowest      Then   as 
usual we are haadqnartera for the 

Best of Everything 
In the Grocery Line 
Gel   your  table supplies  from li 
and von are sure so have the best. 
IH'TTEU and CHEESE ON  ICE. 

Pr\0S, 
THE NEW GBOCERS. 

fact always frcsb in your memory:— 

For Cuts, Mashes and all Open Sores, you 

need only to apply 

ffyexican ftyuslang £iniment 

a few times and the Fnrcness and inflammation will 

be conquered and the wounded flesh healed. 

To get tho beet results yon should saturate n piece 

of soft doth with tho liniment and bind k upon tUo 

wound at you would a poultice. 

23c., COe. anil 01.00 n bottle. 

RIYSB SKIi attCa. 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton dally at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Noriolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, lielhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poibts for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Couimeuccing July 1st the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
B a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for lielhaven, Swanquatter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at ."> a. m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhavcn and Washington on Mon- 
diy, Wednesday and Friday. 

The steamer Hatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
< 'clock, during July aud August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. B. LEMOINE, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

KEEP AN EYE ON E59£££M 
.!;.«..*« lumme TOUT fowls use MC.lic.ll. Mustang l.lnlll diatisacs vuoug your tow Is uso 

first sign of 
it or other 

lincnt. 

CHURCHES. 
BAPTIST.—Services every Bun- 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Bun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednenday evening. Rev. 
H. M. Euro, pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 a. in. L. H. Pender, superin 
tendeut 

PRFSRVTERIAN.—Services thin 
Sniidaj , morningandevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Fioklen so- 
oerintendent. 

EPISCOPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:4R a. m., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. in. 

CHRISTIAN— Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. P. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. R. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service 
LODGES 

l'ainivillc 

Greenville 
Pactolns 
Swill Creek 

0 

88 
i 
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-        I I'l  •,. • I slii-e'a court 
inti i I.. A. Mai.i. J. I'. 

Tin    \   ill.. Milling .'. 
) . luaing ( ompauj. 

VS. 
< . l). noon 'i adlng as 

•   -, I .  I), noun .'.   I'u.   :»'.'! 
Tl i-  '.. C. I.. Hallwuj Co. 

The   defendant  Prank  C.   Donoon 
 ii:ii!ini w     lake notice that  an 

uclion entitled a* alKivc has lus-n com- 
menced before :.. A. Ma\fl a J'.l'-tire 
[if ilv  •'. ace li       i   fur I'ill   r< .:■ 
; ■ llli*. N. i'.. In i ecovi     :   ■   - Itn 
.■■ | :■••!."..; foi   ti     i  li   ol    Kiiilni"!   on 
;;:'.:-     ll   IX'JIOII -ll   | :  III .    I " 

: -     nil- 
,: ' ':'■•!.. mat 

,   .   i ■  i.      II I] !■. '.,-.    '.,.    ^;,i.l      J,. 
i' .    • •       n-irt houie   iii 

'  .  .s-. ' .. iii  12 o'clock Ml.   'HI 
Tl    silaj.  \i._ i»l -!•'. !■•'-'. and   an- 

:  ... nail    :..   the   ciimiiluint    In 
lion, or Ihi |ii'ari r <»i the pain- 

i   '   rll   I. iir»iit.i|. 
I'M. tin  SJrtl ol July, I «H. 

I..  \. M \YO, .1. P. 

WHEN YOU WAST 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go lo 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N. C. 

Klco Has < f ftoodi OD lnunl.   Pricei lo* 
tountry produce l«.ught fur cash or in 
■ \ tli II ge for goodie 

Summons for Relief. 
ii     -.i   In Hii|iel'   ■•• I '". I 

1 i   i-ll.lv.       V 1 ••    -. 
- ,■.     . 

..i •■ • ' •      nr" null 
,   Mary    I       ll   I "at 

. ■«.-      :- -■< ■■•' ' 

J. O. LANIEB, 
I1EALLR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORKENVIL1.E, N, C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
Flrst-Clsst work  and prieea reasonable 
ile-tgns  and p ecs sent on appcatlon. 

Notice to Creditors. 

' - _■ '. in .ii' u In-fore tin ' lork ol 
- i T-.-I i-.:-1 .in- nt   I'i't i-uunty   as 

• lor nf tl.- !.i-t will inn! t. .taiaeul 
ol v. Illiani WlilHu ail. •>• ca-wl. and 
L*-ll :-'-'..: III :.: .i linvlng IH i i. lulj 
'•• led t" me, l heivh* notif- H ! i» r- 
■u>u« holding aim* ugain«t th ■ itate 
in i1 ■ -HI.I William Whit, head, In 
i-ii H.-.I- ihem for payment < • • iiutnen- 
I    i iii, on "i l» lore Hi.' i",th day  ol 

I! Kl, "t  till- llnlii'i- Bill I..   |lli :i 
:. ' . ll eil' r.-,-,. vi-i-\.     All |n [-..ins 

.ml. lit, .I :.. -iiiil i itntc' are   urged   lo 
make payim HI to me Immedlati l\. 

Tin- II    -Jl.t da.i .'! -Iiil.. IWI2. 
li. .1. i OHU. Kxwutor. 

By order of the Democratic Bs> 
ecutive Committee of 1'itt County. 

ALEX. L. BLOW, Ch'm. 

W. L,  BatOWM Sec'y. 

Cuba contains about, but very 
little in ore than, the Same ntimlwi" 
of square miles as North Carolina. 
Its population as to number of 

inhabitants is about the same. In 
ludustrisl development, outside its 
sugar and tobacco and sugar plan- 

tations, by no means approach 
North Carolina. And yet- it is 
estimated that 137,000,000 revenue 
will be required to •'run the gov- 
ernment'' of the island the next 
fiscal year. North Carolina raises 
less than four millions of dollais 
a year for all slate, school and 
county purpose*, Including Inter- 
est on state and county debt! nnil 
pensions, aud this even leaves an 

IInpleasant taste in the mouth. 
What the Cubans can do, by way 
of government, lu require twenty- 
-even millions, or seven times 

more than North Carolina, we aie 

A R K V U L attention to details in our Job Depart- 

ment is shown in the high class of work we are 

turning out. We have the best equipped office and 

do a class of printing hardly equalled in tins section. 

If you are particular as to the quality of your 

printing, we want your work. We give you the best. 

has        .   »,-     :--'' "-' I 
. ,.  ■    ni tin-ri   d* ol mull 

lo the s. i'i. nter |. tin.    i US,   ol 
Superior t'ourt, ,.....■!■ 
|a| iju       • s. - ;. :   - • :    I.   .'.    lit    v.tii.'li 
It-rat you    .vi i  appi ur  and  nn»wer. 
|ili utl or ii-1 i" " ' ■ omplalntwhieh 
tl," plalnlifl   .'ll    ' ■    In*i   Ihe   first 
Ihn ■ "... -.. 'i   l.mi, and  mi lalluii 
to make yu        pp      mice as hen In re- r 

iiulred, the pin   lift will   ...r.l> :.. !•■• . TflO    Chftflflttfi     UDSPrT/6r 
I for till-rebel   ilMiiimded   In   tii.    **•*     WUrtiiWItsB      WUiBIVCi 

L-uinplaiut. !'■ ' ■ M«K)HK, 
t'lei'k I'iu Suiierlor t'ourt. 

North Carolina's Fcremost Newspaper. 

In Ihi1 Ml)1' lior   ' ;':lt Nmth Carolina 
Pin County 

M. I. Polls. 

K. P. Pollard, 
Xac ilefemlanl SIMTC nanwd »ill laki 

:i tlea lint aa arilon rnlitleil as abore IIM 
li.-'i roiiiiiii'Tiei'l in tin- Superior f.ouil ul 
Put eoiiuiv ly sni.l plalnlinT to ohtiin n 
dlvmse Iron) ral.l iletendaal upon tl.. 
sTuandii menllooed In Ihe cosjplalnt, NM 
ll..- tahl .lif.n.liint will furllirr Ink.-  imlii. 
lliai In- is repuirad to appear at the nest 
linn of ihc supi'rior''oiiti ol" said eonntr 
i. be held OB IM Brat Momlai in Brptem- 
IsT.lO'l'J. ill llu- Chttrl lli'HM'Ins.iiit I'ounty 
in lin.'iiviHe. N. I., itnl nit.WIT ur  «!imur 
to ihe tossiilalnl  In said action, ur ilu' 
plaintiff will apply to ll*   Catrl lor iln 
riTi.'f iV ESodcu In aald rotniilalnt, 

Tata lie Ith.lay "f.lulv. l'.i :'. 
I>. C.MtHlltK, 

' hvi Siipi-n. r tbort. 

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 
CALDWELL &  TOMPK1NS.   Publuhcrs. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

S8.oo I'l.H VI AH. 

TU1S  OBSEBVEK  Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered   to any PStper liel'.vcen 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the (-reaiesl 
ever handled by a North Garo- 
lina paper, 

THE SUNDAY OBSKRVGB eon- 
sists of hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original mailer. 

iilK SK.MI WKKKLY 0B8BRV 
BH printed Tuesday and Frldaj 
91 per year.  The largest papei 
in North Carolina. 

LSample copies aenl on application. 
Add i ess 

Tin: OBCOsBVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken In 

Stocks. Cotton, Grain nod Provls- 
ous. Private Wires to New fork, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Is your supply of .Stationery 
getting l.m ' li ii is, send us your 
order. JOIS PRINTING of all 
kinds in Ihc latest styles and best 
workmanship. 

A Necessary   Precaution. 

Don't neglect u cold. It is worse 
limn unpleasant, li ii dangerous. 
By using i Mi«' Minute Cough i'urr you 
can emn It at once. Always Inflam- 
mation, clears the head Ihea   nnd 
■.tii'tiL'ilii us the niiiru. rnernbrane. 
Cures coughs, croup., throat ami lung 
troubles. AliMiliitel' -ale. Act* iin- 
niedlaU-ly.   Children like It.  .Iim.   L. 
Wont. II.' 

A Wilier says when a day seems 
to have passed in valo, spend not 

the night regm'ting it. Let it seek 
Ihe grave of thou other mistakes 

Of the years, and sleep that the 
work of Ihc morrow may be fresh- 

ly grasped, Kxcii not your 
strength snd energy iii erecting 
stones over your dead errors, but 
put all you have left iuto Ihe 
lniililing of what is to lie join only 
monument that will last—your 
character. The God who has 
watted for the sands and the high 
hills will surely not lie impatient 

with you, 

The I' . I r.scriptlon for Malaria 
Chills and r'ercr 1- s bottle of Qrore'i 
Tastlcs* Chill Tonic, ll i*. siiupl.1 iron 
and i|iiiiiiin in a lastleas turin. No 
run in. Pay. rii«'o 50e. 

Poultry Fancier Free. 

The Dixie fancier, published by 
.i. R. Whlehard at Albany,Ga., is 
a 10 page monthly journal d.-volcd 
exclusively 10 poultry, a subject 
in which people are (onstut.tly 
limit':' more profit and interest. 
We will send the Pander frae fir 
a year to any subscriber lo r.ir. 
tSABTRBN RRFLECTOB who jmys 
a year's sub<cription in advance 
liming this in.mill. 

I'M Know WbalVos are Taking 
WheoyoutskeOrort'iTsslelsaal hill 
Tonic beoauaa lbs lonaula la plaknl) 
printed ..i\ bottls showlag tlmt 
II Is simply Iron and Qubuilne in a 
tsstslsss (ornii   No can. no pay   j^- 

II .v.'i'i.'. a Tonic 

There are Itrnps when your liver 
ti.II1

.. a tonic Don't give purgatives 
thai gripe anil weaken. DeWitt'i 
l.ittli Kail. Itiwrs expel all poison 
from tlu' HVsleiu anil act as tonic lo 
tin- liver. W. s.oit. .".:tl Highland 
are.. Milton, Pa., ssya: " I hare 
carried H, Wit'i Mule Karly Itisers 
»ith me for several years and would 
■ ml   lie   without   lliilil."      Snnll   and 
easy io lake. Purely vegetable. Thjj 
never gripe or distress, .lolm L. 
Woolen, 

According to a recent census 
bulletin North Carolina farmers 

increased their investment in live 
stock during the last ten years 
17.8 per ccut.; improved farm im- 
plements 2ti..'t per ceut.; iu use of 
Commercial fertilizers 55.4 per 
cent., while the value of farm pro- 
ducts increased 58.1 per cent. Thoj 
increase in the value of farm pro- 
ducts is attributable in good meas- 
ure to a larger and more judicious 
use of commercial fertilisers, and 
Improved larm im|leaients and 
machinery, thus supplying a loss 
Otherwise resulting from irregular 

or unreliable labor .—Raleigh Post. 

Ills Ml'lit .Strengthened 

" While pleknleklng last month mj 
ll-\i'iii < Id boy was poisoned by some 
we'd oi plant." says W. ll. Dibble, 
of Sioux City, lown. "lie rubbed 
ih,- poison oil Iii- bauds into his eyes 
and lor a while we were afraid be 
would lose Iii'. sight. Finally a neigh- 
bor reeonunendeo DeWltl« Witch 
lla/el Halve. The Brit application 
b.'l|s'.l him nnd in a few days he was 
as well as ever." Koe ikln diseases, 
cuts, burns, scald*, wounds, iBssot 
biles, Hi Win's Witih Hasel Salvo is 
cure.   Itelipves piles at oaoe. Beware 
of couiit'l Nits.    Julia I,. Woolen. 

Notice. 

To   the   Democratic voters of Pitt 
Bounty. 
I take this method of aiiuoiiiic 

log my candidacy for the nomina- 
tion for Register of Deeds of Pitt 
county subject of course to the ac- 
tion of the Couuty Convention 
when it meets. 

I nave been a voter since 1871 
and have always tried to do my 
whole duty BB ii good anil loyal 
Democrat nm! if Dominated and 
elected I v. ill try to preform the 
duties of ll 8 office to the utmost of 
my ability. Thanking my friends 
In advance for I heir support, and 
awaiting tin- notion of the C'ouvcu- 
tiau, I am fui the best interest of 
the llemsiatic party. 

Very  truly, 
J. L. Bl'tiu. 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial Education 

A combination of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Study and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (4 years), 
short courses (•-' years), 
special courses (8 months), 
Tuition and room, *10 a 
term: board, 1*8 a month. 
!H) tfachers, 300 students. 
New buildings for 500. 

Write for Booklet "A Pay 
at the A. & M. College." 

Pres. GEO. T.WINSTON, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

II   is   « 
did for t 
stomach 

To My lr lends. 

:li jo) I i« II you whul Kod.il 
io. I was Iroubb'd wilh my 
for  several   months.    Upon 

bsing advised lo use Koilol, 1 .lid 
a-ul word, .-an not tell the good it lias 
dons in.'. A ii'-iohliin- had dyspepsia 
to that in- had triad most everything. 
1 told him to use   Kmlol.    Words   of 
gratitude have OOSM lo ma from him 
because I rcetanrnsodsd it.- Geo. W. 
l'V>. VtolS, Iowa, lleallb and sln-iiglh 
of mind and Imdy dc|snd on Ibastom- 
mli. ami normal aetiviiy of the dlgas- 
live organs.   K.id.il, the great rscon- 
itructive ionic, cures all siomnch anil 
bowel troubles, Indigestion, dyspep- 
sia.    Knilol  dlgSSsS   any   good 
I -ul.   Take   a dote   alter rue 
Jclni L. Woolen. 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM, N. C, 

Offers 126 graduate and 
uudcrgi"dmite courses of 

stndi. •■ v library facil- 
ities, i iiiiuat.iry equip- 
ments a ul gymnasium. 
Number nl students dou- 
bled iu li years. Large 
UUrnbor of hcholurships 
awarded annually. Loans 
made to worthy studeuts. 
Expensefl very moderate. 

For catalogue, atldress 
D.  W. NEWSOM.  REOISTRAR. 

Greensboro Female College 
Qreensboro, N. C. 

Literary anil Business Courses 
Schools of Music, Art and El 
ocution. Literary Course and 
all Living Expenses, |S00 per 
jiear. Fall session begins Sep- 
ti-mbtr 10th, 1008. For cutn- 
logue, apply to 

LUCY H. ROBERTSON, Preslden 

We promptly oLtAla U. 1- r.l luni.ii 

PATENTS 
f rve rviiort OQ 
Uow to fttc tin1 

i  Pftienuftnd 

nnaubllUT.     Knr frrs 

HADE-IIArlKS 
For fir. booi, 

wrlls 
to 

GASN0W1 
QPPUSIII   U  4  HflllHI   llfflft 

YVASHINCTONDC. 
rt^VWS»A»W»»VWWSS»V 

At the Vance  couuty  liepubli 

i-.iu   conventitu   .Monday,    colored 
men coinliiclcil the cullre proceeil 
ings.   Only  one    white  delegate 

'"!"' .was present and he did uotbiug 
'■•'»• -'.  .     . but rate, 

JJ. 
-DEALER   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

: • in 
Also ii nice Line of Hardware. 

OOMB TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 281, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. lteuss. Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening, 
W. H. Dail, O. C.i C. L T. M. 
Hooker. K. of R. ami S.| 

LO. O. K.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
eveuing. W. 8. Atkias, N. O., 
D. D. Overton. Se». 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1606, meets every Thursday eveu- 
ing. W. 11. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night In Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. X. Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif; D. S. Smith .See. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday night in ;(Mii Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcbon 
D. S. Smith Sec, 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN- 

Qenoral 

JjffQrchandisQ 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF   NORTH   CAROLINA 

The Head of the State's 

Educational System .   . 

Academic 
Medicine, 

I)i')M.rl men.,    Law, 
-   -   -    PliarnMcy. 

One hum.nil and eight ■choUr* 
oldiii.. Free lull) on to tent hen 
mid Ibc win of miniittcrs. Loam 
for the needy. 

563 Stmeits MJiitnciMi 
New Doruiitnric*, Water Work", 
'l-ntral        Heating        System. 

II trim begins September 6,1002 

Addresa 

F. P. VENABLE, President 

Chapel    Hill,    North    Carolina 

The Baptist 
Female University 
:gx in DM baan or RaMik witun 
Siw iwol.lo. ksi.f ihc rhurahra. th« 

•■• <iitii>rnnr'a inun-lim. the CHpttol 
'' ami Ihe IJbrarle*. New Kurn.*h- 
y> li-ir- itml niirflt. Four BulMlnin. 
j* Tw<?nt y t h»ff Offleora nnil Te*. h- 
a rrail.rem«n»ii<lelithtefDwomen) 
j-») well 1'ijulppeil f lii'Mileul aii'l Illo 

ItsRlral 1 .>• ■.T-t.TI--. Mini. Fae- 
nlty »'(two men an«l fmir Wt»nen. 
TWHTO .ll-llnlt ■ahQO.a, headwl 
iiy i ',ui:-'v nlu<leiii* in«l vrad- 
nut.'-, oiihhmta . ii- I fur by 
L.iiv i 11 ■.i .1 r.j.-i v Phyali^lan, 
Miitr.ni and Niinse. Fall l.iL r*i y 
(     'ir  ■• Im-lU'llllB       all        fn - 

$167.56 per Session 
•^f;   FOf liiriher Intormailoti.aililro*" 

R.T.VANN,Raleigh, N.C. 

Dr. D .Hi. James, 
Usntal Stirgaoa, 

Orecuvllle,N.Ci 
M%u*£ 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

BAILBOAD 00. 

OONDENBKD BCHBDULB 
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85 M !||  5£ 
is i-l Ot 
AM PI rs 
1110 • st 

I 00 10 ss 
p. ft 
MM 
1 OtlO Ot 
IIIIII 
t B II m 

« 
ci J - 
KB '.I 
AM   P 

t a 
IS t u it at 
s n t m i tt 

ar rjotdsbotv 
ildsboro 

NU 
LfOol 
Lv Munolls 
Ai WlSslBatoa 

I »' 

Li /lursaes 
LT rsTeitsTlils 
Lsart Salstt 
ArrlTS wilsoD 

l.r WIlmlQIlOO 
LT Majnoua 
LTOeloiboK 

7 11 1 11 
I IT  I I 
I it la 

ra A M r M 
TBAIMl OOINO MOarrn. 

»*i 
ft ail f.i a ?.l 
AM rM 
■ ■ «l 
iitt 
lb t It l« - 

AM KH 
70S   9 tl 
lit 11 ft 

ttJ I IT 11 tj 
PM AMPMPM 
tit  tttlltol, «   1 11 
I St  t tt II at 11 at     | 

IM 
III 
IM list 
I M I IT 

LSSTS Wilson 
Ar Rooty Mooal 
ArrlTS Tarboro 
Leare Tarboro 
LT Rocky Mcut.1 
Ar a-alilos 

Yaditn DITISIOB 

Main Lint—Train ISSTM Wilraiu, 
ton 9 lOam.arrlTts Ksyellsvlla ri SO p m 
Ir.ivrs Par*>tcTllle 1241, n m.arrlTM flai. 
ford 1 58 p in. Roturnlni Issrea Sanfbrd 
8 10 p TO, arrive KsycttfTlllt * 80 p mlcats 
Knvii.villc 4 III pm, arrivm Wllmingtoa 
7 30 om 

Ni'i.i.i-itaTille Branch—Train ISSTM Baa 
iH; 11v:::i- 8 101 m, Maiton S 06, s m, tud 
Springs tUi m, Parklon 1041 a. ra. 
'inns Mills 10 St am, a/rlte .ParcUcrlllo 
11 10. Relurnlnit lssTctPay««te»ill« 100 p 
in, Hopa Mills S St p n Bed Springs t si, 
II in, Maxton t 18 p s arrlres BcnnoUTlIlt 
r ftp at 

Connections al PtysttetlUe with txala Mt 
7B *t klaxlon with the Carolina Central 
Kallroan. tt Bed Springs with lot Red 
Springt * Bowmort railroad, at Sanfbrd 
with the Seaboard Air Una sod Southern 
Railway at Gnu* with the Durham snd 
Charlotte ltailroa.1 

Train os tae MotlanS Hask arsana Rosa 
Isaraa Waldos 3 l» ps>, Uslltsl I S» p m. sr 
llltsSroislsalf 
raKlolltOB 

am. Or. 

Kai'litlllps, OR — 
Betamlni ISSTTS lisstoa Klsstos t tt pm   BstsralH 

. _ s m. OrssBTUIa I M s a. smnsv 
at 11 si ass. Waldos 11 M am. daflr aiesp 

.Tills*   «T 
■isstos 
Ualllas 

SasdaT. 
Trains us WasblBfton Brascb laare W/ash- 

tntton a 00 a ■ snd 1 «3E 
a n anil 1 '0 p m. rstnmlna 
« m and 5 at p m. arrlTS Waabli 

Jst.arttTs rartaelellt 
u ISSTS Psnasts 111 

. ni.iiu .iu u I., m...a Wasaiasxaa ISM is 
and Blips,.1.11veiooptSander* 

T-nln lstTas Tarboro dally asospl Sasdsy 
tl Itps, Sandnr 4 M p m, arrlTsa Piy- 
mOBthttspsl SSOpm, rstarnlag, lsa.se I'ly- 
monthdsllr.aiMpt sundsy. T s) a it. and Ssa 
J», a 00 am. .rrlrs.lu.-lH.ro    11| Sal. tlSS tss. 

Train OB   Midland N   C Bs.'BOh   If.Tt. Oolll 
oom dally, .io.pt Sunday, • M a at, srrlr a 
Sraltblsld I IB s in, r. " 
700 a ta.arrlTes ti'.o 

Sunday. Ilia, arrlrsf 
r.lnrslst Isattl SsUthSasI 
loldabore I at t m. 

Train os  Naahrtile Snaok  lean Roxty 
Mount sum aaa. IM p ar, arrlre TMahrile 
fvMssi.lMta. Sprtss Bops  11    esa, «M 
(ra.  Katnrsiaf lease Sprue Hops ll so sraj 
■ p ra, Nuli.lll. II 45 a aa. anfrs st Us. If 

Mouatlt 10 a at. Stop si. dally .inapt ssadty. 

Train OB Clinton Braaoh laaTta Warsaw rot 
llnion dtllT, mo.pt Sunday. IM a ss and  I It 

Sm. rsturnlnt leases Cllaton  at 7M a at i*d 
tu  p St. 
Trsls NoTSmalr. o'oes   eoasessl 

dee lor ell point. Nona daily, all rel 
asss] 

Asa     s.l 
Ll.   TlS  »'.'» 

11. M. KMKBSON, 
(i.-n'l Pass. Agent 

J. K. KBNLT, Oen'l Mauagei. 
T. K. EMKKHON. TraffloMana*ei 

High  Grade  JOB   PHINTl-NQ 
■ ilone here. Bend us j out order*. 

f 

ll 

$1 a Year 
D. J. WHIKtfftrtf).EDITOR ftlJD OWqBR. TRUTH 112 PR.BFETOE TO KOTIOi; TERIT]S, $"1.00 PBIfYilftlJ Il^ftDVftlJZB. 
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a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
The Announcement 

GOOD RESULT OF  THE INSTITUTE 

0 iF great reductiona in every 

P'leiiftitiiieiit of our storo 

created n sensation, nntl 

tlironjpilinve visited as through 

out the week. Were it not 

for tlie feet that our original 

stock was so enormous, we 

should have been entirely clean. 

eil out by this time: as it is, we 

still have a good stock of sizes 

and styles, nnd can lit and 

please every man and boy who 

is in search of fine apparel. 

We cannot promise you, how- 

ever, that this \>ry important 

sale will be of Jong duration: 

• >ri i/-,  j in fad, some of the   licst   lots 

I  fc aj       atZ".JSS.?T^        are likely to lie closed tint any 

Men's Sack Suits, originally priced *lfi and |90 now $10. 

Men's Sack Suits, originally priced *10 ami $15 now $8. 

Men's Sack Suits, originally priced (8 and (US now $6. 

Men's Sack Suits, originally priced   6 and   8 now $4. 

Every Straw Hat in Stock is Marked Down One Half. 

Yon will find in our Haberdashery Depnrtment  rare bar- 

gains to match our suit prices. 

Rich tl Wilkinson 
Bethel High School 

BETHEL, N. C. 
A strictly first class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
Denominational, and Coeducational. 

Prepares for College, for 

Business,     and      for     Life. 

Between 100and 200 pupils this year. 
Hook-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 
Eeloh course is under experienced 
and fully competent teachers. 

EXl'KN'SESi.Ttiition, $1.50 to $3.00. 
Hoard at lff.00 to *7.00 per month. 

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healthful locations in Pitt 
county. Kail session jpens September I. For cat- 
alogue and full information, address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

D. i mm, 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

Will you please allow me 
tbrougli your paper to say a few 
words about the recent institute 
for the colored teachers of Pitt 
county. I have attended several 
institutes for the colored teachers, 
but this one was the best of them 
all. 

Prol. Ragsriale needs no com- 
mendation at my hands, every- 
body knows he has been the right 
man in the right place ever since 
he has lictn conuected wilh the 
schools of Pitt county. 

Prof. Ilrown is to lie commend 
ed for the manner in which Ue 
performed his duly in the ii -li 

tute. .Ys to Prof. Bruce he is a 
competent teacher and a wise lead- 
er of the negro race. I think 1 

speak the sentiment of every teach- 
er that attended the institute that 
he gave just such advice as the 
negro nice needs. The education 
of the negro does not cousist of a 
knowledge of Ihe text books aloue, 

but of mural and industrial 
training. When the negro learns 
that education is not intended to 
make offioe-bolders of them, but 
better citizens, then thev will have 

learned a lesson that will be of 
benefit to lliem. Prof, liruee did 
not make himself what he is by 
hnliliug ollice. 

We approve the advice given us' 
by those white gentlemen who ad- \ 
dressed  us  during the  institute.! 

They gave ns some plain, practical 
advice.    IT the  negro  had  taken 
such advice twenty years ago as 

was Riven us during tlie Institute, 
we would have beeu better ciiiaeni 
to day. if the sixty tiacheis thai 
will soon be at work in the various; 
parts of the county will teach usi 
as they have been taught, and | 
learn the youth ol the negro race 
to move in their own appropriate 
sphere, and that sphere is not pol- 
ities nor social equality, 'there is 
not an intelligent negro in Pitt 
county that wauls social equality. 
Hut we want social contact, by 
coming in contact with white peo- 
ple during this institute we learned 
more of what is ex peeled of us. I 
lielietc that the while people are 
the true friends of the intelligent 
and industiious negro. 

If the white people will protect 
the negro iu his life and property 
rights, I do no! s( ■• why the negro 

is not in a belter fix than he has 
been since 18U5. 

C  M. A. DAWSO.V. 

After the Battle roll call, 

After heavy selling— Bioken Lots. 

And broken lots mean broken prices, 

and that is why wv are having a 

Great Reduction Sale 
. All Summer Goods are marked 

down at special prices for 

special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords===Ladies\ Misses' 
and Children's. 

Some of these are worth$1.00, 

We give you your choice for 

89c. A word lo the wise is 

better than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary to the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of-tha-Sea8on 

Sale today and get your share 

of the bargains at 

Half Gallon, per dozen,  85c. 

Quarts, per dozen,        60c. 

A Word of Warning. Haloon, and then lo remain in its 

lobby until all favorable legisla* 

It Isasscmedtlust, as a matter\a°abt secured, is the pnrpose of 
namrl the North Carolina Liquor Dial- 

ers' Association. Christian voters 
jf North Carolina, we look to  you 

of course, the religious newspaper 
miisl exhort on the subject of tern 
peraurc. There is quite an up 
lifting of the eyebrows, however 
when the editor leaves the high 
road of dull abstractions and trav 
els the more direct avenues which 
pass through practical legislation 
The said uplifting of the eyebrows 
tells a tale which is not particular- 

ly refreshing to the lovers of truth 
and righteousness. Yeais ago, 
certain eubtlc '"'signing ones took 

the so called principle of separa- 
tion of Church and State, 'there 
Should be a certain kind of sepa- 
ration) dressed it up as a scare- 
crow, and set it Dp in the field ol 
truth to scare away conscience. So 

to do your duly in the present sit- 

uation.—Italeigh Christian Advo- 
cate. 

it has been  Ihe custom lor some races 

To the White People ol Pitt County, 

The people of Pitt county know 

my position In public ruttela anil 
their interests, but ia view of the 

fact that iiaDv of my friends have 
expicssed a desire that I be a can 
didate for the Legislature—that 
thcyjwoulil like to see me in the 

Legislature, I make the following 
statement.    I fat or 

The distribution of school money 
according   to taxes  paid  by  the 

edibursol newspapers to tremble 
when it was necessary to write the 

.lust taxation aud economy,  in- 
stead of a special tax.   -„      -- ".^..M    v.    ..   ... jr........   .rt.t. 

word "polities," and thoueandi of Belter laws—laws that win re- 

good church members have been: Here the people of many of the 
afraid to carry their religion Into!burdens lhat oppress them. Laws 
politics,  and vole  for  men    aud that can  be understood. 
principles rather than parties 

Now  is  the lime when   it  be 
hooves  every  (,'hiistian voter  iu 

A reform of the jury system and 
belter pay foi jurors. 

Belief lor court witnesses. 

Mason's 
Fruit Jars. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

North Carolina  to disregard  the      A later contract law forprotec- 
scarecrow and march  boldly  into 'lion of farmers. 

very centre of the field of truth , Better disposition of our con. 
ilt is extremely Important Ihateve-jvlcts. 

ry Cbristlon voter shoulJ know. A.constitutional couvontion, if 
j the man for whom  he   voles  and j remedies caudot be had otherwise 
know him as a lover of honor and ;    Now if the people of Pin county 

, truth ami of ihc best interests of see lit to nominate and elect me I 
! his lellow man. : will serve them as liest I  can, 'in 

Why do we say this!   Bead Ihc the Lower House of our  Legisla- 
private circular which the Liquor (ture. QBHBTT. KIKO 

A wociatioo of North Carolina has 
sent out, and yon will nol wonder. 
We have not space lo publish ihe 
wlioie ciuular  but  will   give cer- 
tain extracts; 

HORRIBLE   DEATH     OF   CAST-OFF! 
DAUGHTER OF RICH   PARENTS 

DEMOCRATIC  CONVENTION. 

In a lonely house on Long Island 
near the summer home of the Pres 
ideutoftbe United Slates 
died one day this week a woni'in 
who formerly moved in good socie- 

ty lu New York ami Brooklyn and 
who at Ihe time of her death had 
wealthy relatives living iu these 

cities. This woman lived and 
died all alone. Nooue knew any- 
thing about her or who her family 
were. She died of starvation nnd 

the effects of excessive drinking, 
Her neighbors say the house rent 
was paid aud money sent her re- 

gularly by seme one in the city of 
New York, but by whom   no   one 

—DKALEli  IN— 

GHEENVILLK   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    ries   alwuy. 

—ou hand — 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  OD 

hand.   Country produce liougt anil 
Bold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. CO. 

Better Literature for the  Young. 

While our attention is being con- 
stantly called to the   demoralizing 

;enects  of cigarettes and  strong Ut.tt,   ;lii:   !(1     „,     , 

dunk, and while  there is a right L.0, for ,iq00r.   Thc   slorv   ,.,„,, 
eons war tare raging against these; „„„ „„, ,„„, bc(omc „„,.,, „„ hM_ 

tual drunkard that her family put 

Notice to Creditors. 

Havlag dulj quslllM before the 
SuiM-rlor I'ouit rink ol I'ilt POUnll 
as Kxii'iitrix nf ilnl laslwill and trtta- 
rrs'iii of John Flaoairao, rlrrsj ■sraj, oo- 
tiir !■> hereby g\uu in all persons In- 
iMiti-il 10 ihi' saute lo makv Immediate 
imvuifiit In the umlri •.i^nt,1, uml all 
l*rsnuN having oialml SWalntl -nlil 
' si.-ite are nntlfleil I" |irotiiit train (in- 
payment on or Inline Ihe 21-1 rln\ of 
July. IMS, nr this notice will lie pii'ail 
in liar of rn'iiu'rv. 

This 21st day of July, Mil 
MA11Y W.-s-'LANAUA!*, 

- Executrix of the Kstat • of John 
r'lsnagan. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modem and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TiiECreenylliBPiffl. Co. 
GitKKNVILLB, N. C. 

not 

, IBTAIll.itinED IK 18UB.J 

j. IPBHBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Hugging, Ties and llags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

sonieof our strength iu extermena 
ting some of the foul, dirty liters- 
at lire that is beiug read by so many 
of our boys and girls. 

Our law makers have seen the 
evil effects ol driuk aud tobacco, 

aud have tried through legislation, 
to put a check upon these two 
things as concerns mir boys, but 
there is a class of literature that is 
circulating in thc bauds of our 
youth that is almost as demorali/. 
ingas whiskey or cigarettes. 

It is sttrprisiug what an inilu- 
euce thc literature read in chil- 
linod has upon us in future life, 
and is Ihc children of today be- 

Com* influenced by Ihe typical 
characteristics of the trashy novels 
sod Jesse James' adventure stMiss, 
need we be shocked with the char- 
acters shown iu thc lives of the 
future man and woman. Kurcly 
this i|iicsi nm should engage the at 
tcution of every parent and every 
teacher. 

Brigadier fltntral Frederick 
Fuuston, is confined lo his homo 
by illncia, having undergone an 
operation for fistula. 

her iu this house all aloue and 
there kept her, supplying her with 
money enough to complete her run 
and bring an end to her miserable 

life as quickly as the vicious, de- 
grading habit could di  its work. 

What a blot upon the Christian* 
ily and civilization of the Ameri- 
can people of this enlightened 
Twentieth century. 

Neighbors seeing no signs of life 
about the place for several (lays 

forced an entrance in the house 
and a most appalling sight met 
their ga/e. Ou a mattress iu one 
corner of the mom lay the woman. 
r*he was alive, but delirious from 
the cITi'i'l of starvation and ' IHMIJ 

drinking, lu Ihe house » .i It her 
were live dugs living, but in ema 
ciuted Condition, and two .Inil had 
evidently died of starvation, Two 
dead chickens were foitud near the 
bed ou which the woman lav and 
several live ones in other pailr of 
Ihc house.—Wilmington Messen- 

ger. 

Orders for JOB PKINTINU are 
solicited,    licst wmk. . 

A roiiveutiou of Ihc Democratic 
party of Pit! county is hereby call- 
ed lo meet in thc Court House in 

there <;reo,lvillc °" Thursday, August 
38tb, 1902 at 11 o'clock A. M. for 

the purpose of nominating candi< 
dates for the Legislature and the 
several county ollices 

Township primaries will be held 
at the usual meeting places in the 

townships (Saturday, August 23rd, 
IH02, at :t o'clock P. M. for thc par 

pose of appointing delegates aud 
alternates to said county conven- 

tion, thc nomination of candidates 
for Justices of the Peace and Con- 
stables and also lo elect a Tcwn- 

shiii Executive Committee. The 

number of delegates and alternate- 
each township will be entitled to 
is as lollows : 
Heaver Dam 
Belvoir 

Bethel 
Carolina 
Chlood 
Contentnca 
Falkland 

Harm vi He 
(irecuville 

Pactolns 
Bwlll Creek 

My order of Ihe Democratic  Ex- 

ecntiveOommllleo of 1'itt County. 
AI.KX. L. BLOW,Ch'm. 

W.   L.   Itl.-iMN Sec'y. 

what time or place au education 
will bear him out better than any- 

thing else.—Scotland Neak Com. 
nionweallli. 

ImportaRl to Cotton Growers. 

The iVmlhcu8lern.(\i|lon Buyers' 
V-.-nn.il inn nllows only ,ix yard.-. 

of bsg.lng and six oamts to each 
baleof cotton. The buyers belong- 
ing to this SSSOClatloU have aguinl 
to put a penally ol liflj cents on 

each bale that has an excess nl 
bugging aid bands.—Wil 
.Messenger 

Islington 

The Bank of Chapel Hill has da. 
elarcd aasjnl annual dlaldend  of 
twelve per cent. 

Perhaps no (ranch of industry 
oilers more  lo   joung    men  now 

than  architecture.     The   young 

Noam CAKOLIK. LIOUOH   DKAI.-  ''"j1" wu',s<'"1 »•»"»  acquiring an 

!    Klis,  DIBTIU.EKS   4KD   OBAI-K 
W,,,K,,I

"
U
 *»"«* '«»■» '° » special 

GBOTERB AsnoeuTios jpwparatloiifora master in  high 

Kilclirh N C    I.ilv'l  190-' •■ :,r,'h,"-',-l,lrc    ran   Promise 
TI    i     'i' TI r  «    .■ ,'i»"*""«" moehas  if he should The  Retail    Liqtioi     rrallic  in „„,„. ,,.,,,,  .,        ,.       ', 

...   ,, .,     ,.     u-:. I eater What  have  heretofore   becu 1 Norlht arolina is facing acnsis. ..       n1    ,.       . ,      UBOU 

....       .      ,                  •,'.!•  i''"1"1    "1C   'earned    professions. 1 I here lias been organ zed  m  this  i, _. ,      .' 
1B," ,-I ,,     ,,ul-Voung men who th nk of turn. State au association kuewn ns the-..,,,. -__«. ,     ,,„,,., 
i ,   , .c ,        , .     .        ,.    I "'J.'I<> such  practical things  often ■ Anli halt on   League,    having    lor .....i._   ., ... ° 
„        ,,       ,T.      .'        .  S. i        ":ike  "'e ""''"ke   of concluding is,,, ,..._ 'TUe Llcened Hwa,,^ J 
MutQo     .    .   new IN vigoi-|iU1(I aoWttd t 
ously l.ul   nine  v   pushing    hen'.,.,.,.     ,.   ,    ., , "lu 

<     ,r    „. .     ,    , .   ,.      B,,,k-   «omatter what a youni 
work, eliciting local organisations „...., .... .,„.,, 

" man proposes to   do   he   npeiK  un 
in eery comity in the state aud ,..,..,..,,, '     n,„ , .,       au 

I,       .     ,.   .    , . ...     Silucatlon.    One does not know at 
keeping their doings iron: public 

»y. 
To meet this issue and make a 

suecessfol campaign against this 
organized force which  seeks the 

I ruin of the retail liquor business, 

! we must be prepared to enter the 
Held and wage a vigorous opposl 
lion against this enemy. . . . 

Resolved, That the following 

be made •■> By-Law of ibis Associa- 
tion. [Here follow resolm Ions as- 
sessing Retail Liquor Dealers lft.00, 
bar tcndc.s $3.00, nun resident 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers and 

brewers annually |80,00, aud non- 
resident Cigar Dealers 175.00 an- 

annually: also a recoiniiicnilatinii 
that members ol the Association 
In ordering goods give ihe prefer- 

ence to iboss non-residenl Qrius 
which pay their dues.J 

The membership of this Associa- 
tion is promptlj responding to this 
matter, and we   trust   as   you   are 

deeply Interested us we are in 
Ihc lesult, you will forward jour 
ehscV for 1*5.00 nl once, as we musl 

put ourselves in pesttiou to moel 
the vital Issue before nominations 
a i e made foi the Legislature, and 

The Psalm of thc Feiture. 

MMI that is tsiru of woman is of 
but a few days and full of trouble, 
for the trust is his mooter. 

Iu Ihe day of infancy In the 
moving of lile, he rocketb his 
tired body to sleep iu a trust made 
cradle. His nourishment is trust 
made food. At noon he woikctu 

loi the trust at Starvation wages. 
In the evening he is sick of a 
fever. Behold, he is attended by 
a trust pbysiciin takes trust made 

medicine, and dlt*j only to IK- buri- 
ed iu a trust modeooffln. Behold, 

he is altogether wretched I 

Argument Which Worki Both W»y». 

After showing what a lino 
thing Ihe trusts are for thc public, 

the makers of the Repulilicau cam- 
paign text book proceeil to demon- 

strate how the   administration   is 
 „  going to smash  them.—Washing- 

continue  on*  vigilance    until    it  ton l"0st. 
shall met i aud adjourn, 

Signed) 
S. T. SMIIII, Chin II 

A. A. HAII.V, 

1..N. WIIITI:, 

.1. D. CAB nm.i, 

.ISO. I', SMITH. 

Now, II any man can read the 

above and nut f • l Impressed that 
it is bis Boleuin duly to know the 
legislator for wboiu li > votes, we 
aregnatlj at ,sea. io pack tho 

coming LegislatoN in favor of the 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean 

your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right, 
fcasy to take, easy to operate. 

:.'.-.   All ilmifista.     aa 

-ril.b.amili.l 

BUCKINGHAM'SDYEWrtiV!.* ere 

'A 



SBB Jllleni ■MMW-OT 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
cnEr.\-viLLE, s. o. 

MR.. SHEROD SMITH DEAD. 

On Ihc lb'lb «.i JuK, U the cm'.; 

D. T. WHiCiUUti), EoiTotknOwiin. j ■*•*• of nl«u* were «*»■«■* lo 

—   ■  -       . :--■-.- .   a bright nnd hrMutiftil day,  death 
KutcRil at the |«Mnfliv at lirerirviuv. N.  entered the liunleof Mr. Ivy Smith 

'and took   Bfewrod,    our    beloved 
brother,  from  aiiiua;  his  happy 
family circle.    Sberud  had epeut 
the two yean pierious  to  this in 
clerking for Messrs. J. H. Flauigau 
and 0. 1>. Smith, and this year he 

Judge ('has. X. Hill iu   his   uu-; wils Intending lo spend at  school 
noiincement of his   candid cy   for.;,,('. C. College in Aydcn.    At the 
the oflicc of Chiel Justice of North cxpiratiou of Hie sptiug term  he 

C, u second class nn.l ni.ut.T. 

KBIDAV, Ararat 15, 1902. 

WHAT DOES JUDGE MILL  MEAfc? 

"1 Trad a vel? sere!* aickneu 
|tu| took off all my hair. I pur- 
chased a battle of Ayer'a Hair 
Vigor and ii bronjlit all my hair 
back again." 

W. D. Qninn, Marseilles, III. 

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hairgrows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al- 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

II N I M"<.    All dr.ie'lll 

If your dl    . -     ■ 
tiui.1 ut one d.'h.ir and we sill eipreta 

on a home.   Be inra and HffsM name 
t i"llr nrnrrst e*r.r*..nflire.   A<1'liest. 

J. c. A\ I'll co., Lowell, Mass. 

t'.irolin.i Pays at the solicitation of came to his brother Ivy's With the 
many friends 1 hereto' MMHW j expectation of working wilh him 
myself a Democratic candidate for during vacation. He had not been 
chief justice of the Supreme court, | there but a short while wheu he 
subject to the Mtiufl of any Slate WUs severely taken wilh the dread- 
Convention cotuiiosed ot Democrats cd disease, typhoid, aud lived 
that may be held to nominate a about three weeks. Notwithstand- 
candidate In opposition to Judge hjg, the altcnliou of skilled physi 
•'lark. j clans, I  I rained  nurse and  kind 

A Democratic candidate, subject mother and friends he suffered in- 
to the action of auy State t'uuven- tensely aud death was inevitable. Vilification of the Sooth By a Southerner, 
tion composed of democrats, to Sherod ma one of the best boys we 
uominatca candidate in opposi- 'ever knew, ever trying to do hi* 
tion to Judge Clark. What does'duty. He never drank, or had bad 
Judge Hill mean.' Has he forgot-j habits, or used profane language 
tcu that the State Democratic Con-' |u any degree, aud « ould often ask 
venliou met in (.iiceiisltoro on July - his mamma what was best for hi in 
19—and there nominated Jddgej to do for he wanted do right. Ob, 
Clark as its candidate for Chief I wasn't it heart breaking to sec 
Jnsiieel him suffer, one who was so kind 

Has he conceived the idea that nud obedient and esteemed by all 
it is the policy of the Democratic who knew him, but, Ob! he was 
parly to nominate a candidate, and ' too food for this unfriendly world 
then call another convention to and God in his inlinite love and 
nominate a candidate to oppose the mercy baa taken him to a better 
candidate already nominated, world above. He had conversed 
would t not lie suicidal for the with mamma a good many times 
Democratic party to adopt such a about religion, ami had two con- 
method!   Surely   Chairman  Sim-1 venations dining his sickness and 

Fresh Gossip from Near-by Vicinities 
(lathered by Our Correspondents an!      » 

|    Reported   I r   REFLKCTOR   Readers.     J 

ingt.n, is visiting Mrs. S. A. Ciai- 
nor of Ihis place. 

.Major Fleming, of Greenville, 
spent Friday in towu. 

Hiss Julia i I.I i ris, of Greenville, | 
is vlsltta* Miss Maude Barohlll. 

Wiiterville Department. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

g HEAPNE   &   CO., 
Qrocerles,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 
Fruits,     Candies,   Tobacco     and     Cigars. 

Professor Blend, of Emory col- 
lege, has an article in The Atlantic 
Monthly on the negro question, 
win. h has brought him into sud- 
den notoriety ola kind naturally 
lo follow a bitter arraignment of 
the people of the south by a south' 
ern lean for their manner of hand- 
ling and trying to solve a problem 
thai has puzzled llie minds of the 
greatest thinkers of holh sections of 

i the country. 
There is   nothing too harsh   for 

this professor to say again.-t   his 
own  people  lor   their   treatment 

, of the negro. 
Professor Sledd charges that the 

usgioat the south is   "ilchuiuam- 
moss sill not advise snch a course, i tears In his eyes expressed- himself'    .      ,        ... ,     ,     J,    . ' ,     " .-ed   and    treated   lower   than a 

very freely.    It  Is   hard  to give ,, 
him up. Jast twenty two years old,', 
JQSt blooming Into uian hood,   but 
-.fill we do not weep as those  who 
have no hope.    Help us to  be  re- 
signed to  shy   will 0! God, 
nothing in my hand   I bring, 
simply to Thy cross I cling." 

It is the policy of this paper to 
stand by the candidates of the 
Democratic party and it proposes 
!•"> do so now, I.si if the party an- 
ticipates calling another oonven* 
tion and plaetug another candidate 
in the Held which candidate this 
paper i* to stand by H the prob- 
lem. It may be that Judge Hill 
.•*.- u $ sleeping—or that he  has 
:»3l   kept   ;:p   wish   the   political 
coarse of the State sad is sti'l  la  ._ ,    . .     .,     , ,.   , Tls herd to bross the lender el... 
wing under tbe Impression   that,    rben love has bound ths heart, 

the State CeeTejitfOB bes aol  yet! *»n*  ■»»"•   *o haro  to .»■■.. 

•lor 
but 

Yri» e**:ir'e vpti e n->w is hushed, 
'**!«* wans, trne heart is Still, 

Aud on vhv jQuna ami Innou ni hi 
la resting death's ■old chill. 

I*..: tsrttk.ivv'"/^-" 'hei   wTasajlanavsi part. 
sal Ja«kjeCs*k is still 

•». v -'»■ sp i- ».- rflli, a-.- I lli« 
i-arpsw. Uses tp sriiti the times, 
■lad yen will •, fall ii4o the 
error that Hems now to hare over- 
taken you, The convention has 
:ie*N bold. Judge Clark has been 
aoattaate 1 a< the candidais of the 
I viuicratie par;;, by Democrats 
».nd will beeleoted bydemocratalu 
Ifovsniljcr. 

Tom announeeuieul comes too 
late. If you desire the honors of 

party you :.i«v l^i the people 
:. < . ii lief'ire tu*1 uoov^utiou, or 
you wlll:lo:eyour go, Of course 
Jadga Hill does not mean that he 
"i I Ue au iudependuut inndldate, 
nor does he sieau that he expects 
the endorsement of any other 
party. He stales that be annonn 
i*- himself a Democratic candidate, 
isbji A to ihe action of n conven- 
tion of Democrats, which i cans of 
ro'iise a Deiuocratic convention, 
»-Ed no man doubls J< dge Sill's 
loyalty to bis partv at that he will 
not stand ny ibacimdldutesof that 
paity until tfce close ol the -lay of 
election. Jodge Hill has lost the 
count of days. He'd bo Alright 
when he Bads out. 

well, i.- about lime for out lib' 
pciialistic Citiaeotblp to begia 

dikiu out for another royal   ihow, 

..! I j-'iii    aeeai    Hhsri 

naea Wo'i aaa glorious lawn, 
n* khaU must w part no oeser, 

< ■ ■*» sMarieenon atora. 
- Hv his sister »'»s 

It is rumored that the orowi 

Pllnceof BUDI is preparing ti 
make us a visit, accompanied by 

hi* brother, Prince Ch'ikrahotigse 
and Col. l'hya Tiajawalebln, his 
iii-i side do camps, and Oapt. 

Luang s.u.i-i.hiiic, his second. 

while layiog in »toius for this 
oeeaslon, »o woold suggest some 

good work on pivnunciatioi: ai it 
part of the omiii. 

Vsd now some fellow has found 

on! thai spirits of turpentine ap 

plied freely i- better  than com 
Whiskey fur soakCS bile. 

Bog my; won't In1 twtvt' a lime 

ii«»iafiirr eBtut folks: bslMrrt il. 

He declares   that   "the 
average while man  of  the   south 

, would sooner kill a negro   than   a 
forty dollar mule:"  that   "if  the 

j negro is thought of at all in a gen- 
jcral say il is with the most   abso 
i lute loathing awl contempt." An- 
other serious cause of  complaint 
by him is that when negroes I rav- 
el, "at ihe depot  they   may   not 
eiilT Ihc room for the whit's and 
on '.lie   traiu   they   must   occupy i 
their own  separate cars.    Beach 
;u^ their destination hkey may not 

teatai the leafencant o/ the whites 
, or rest is) the lvhit*s>   hold."' 

rrorrerua- alcdd'd aatirle can   be 
I divided under- two i».i:- -ore is 
! ih" inisatatonieot of bets and the 
[other is asking more for the negro 
along the line of social equality 
than the negro n-ks for himself, 
Every one knows that his charges 
as to brutal treatment are false. 
That needs no argument, The 
leaders of the negroes of the south 
have refuted them lime and time 
again. As to his pica for social 
equality—ro matter how much 
!'. ifessor Hledd may de-ire to as- 
sociate with the negroes on terms 
of perfect social equality, he will 
lir.d thai the negroes do not want 
to be on these terms with him. On 
these two subjects this professor 
should read I he speech of Hooker 
Washington, President Dudley 
ami other colored men of their 
character and standing. 

SMITH-LANG. 

Wednesday evening, Aug. Otb, 
at eight o'clock-, Mr. Bert Smith 
and 3IisS Mamie I.ang wore bappl- 
ly married at the home of the 
bride, which was very tastefully! 
ilecnrnted tor the occasion. Afier< 
Lebengrio's wedding march, v. hich 
WW beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
Lillie llorton, came Mi. Trunk 
Davis as best man with Miss Ag- 
ies Moore, ntnld of honor, WHO 

was dressed in pore white organ- 
dy and curried pink carnations, 
N'ext came John S, Smith, of Tar- 
'• ! i and Miss l.uey liryanl, of 
SiiintogajJ. B. Johnson and Miss 
lillie Smith, both   of Greenville;      America is not sufficiently civil 
Miss Maiy Lewis and J. fc. Smith. |xeil ,.,. Professor Sledd.   We ad- 
both ..r Parmvllle; David Lang, of viM llim [0 v, ,„ Hay(| or  ()»„ 
Beluand MIssAlyce  Harper, ofpomlngo, or perhaps the  iohabi- 
Funiiville; Roland Lang, ol Tarm- j..,,,,.,„f ,!„,,,. i,|,„,is lliaj. ]M, ,Bt|,. 

cr too exclusive foi him   in   their 

WiNrii.vii.i.K, N. C., Aug. i:t. 
Again »c urge upon our friends 

who feel un Interest in Ihe town 
aud surrounding community lo 
bring us the news. We want the 
outside world to know we arc iu 
the land of Ihe living and that we 
are no sluggards. We waut them 
to know we are wide-awake and 
abreast With the liases and that we 
are a live, energetic, go-ahead peo- 
ple. That there is cash here and 
room for more, in fact thai we can 

Dei as man) inducements for cap- 
ital as ihe next place going. Po 
In iiig OS the news friends aud we 
will gel there with every leg up 
and don't yofi forget it. 

The result of Dane Cooper's tum- 
ble from his bike Sunday Is a 
skinned chin, a bruised lip and a 
black eye. His appearauee seems 
to be Hie lesult of a eycloue. 

('aids will not be scut oul to the 
Hunsucker Cox nmiriage to friends 
In town and vicinity, but all are 
cordially invited to be present at 
llie church to witness the cere- 
mouy. 

Mrs. Bennett Speight, who has 
| been at the hospital in Baltimore 
, for sometime, we are pleased to 
! learn returned last week very 
Imuch benefltted by tlic treatment 
i she received. 

Mis. F. o. Cos and Master 
! BrUM com'- home Saturday from a 
I visit to Klustolli 

Miss I.yui i Robeison, of itobcr- 
souvllle, who had been visiting 

I the Misses CbapfflM since Friday 
: returned home Monday morning. 

Misers Lula ami Lola Stocks, of 
Ajden,  have  been on a  visit  lo 

| little Miss Anule Selsou llUCC S,t- 
ti r(hry. 

V. \V, Brans, J. U. natollfcn 
and Jeftiulab Kichok wont to 

;Mqreh<«d Saturday atal retarued 
IMouday morning. 

Persons wishing first class laun- 
dry will bring it or send ittoC. A. 
Fair by Monday evening tho ISth 
icst. Mr Fair patronlr.es the Wil- 
mington laundry, one of the best 
In Ihe State. 

Our young friend Charlie Baker, 
of Shcluierdinc, was here vUitiug 
Sunday,    Charlie was one of our 

Mis.'Siu BcTel rCnti,  C    *"* f"r Wi,b,,r'R ""*• ^',,,,••and P°^y *"*■ 

special friends daring the last ae>< 
Uo»  of Wintervllle  High  School s»» T'»™^'morning to IKI pros 

u  -m enl nt ,he nwwtlng of the Stat. 

uacaed   through   Bethel   Br 
cnroule for Coldsboro. 

D- V7. Carrey, ol New York, 
visiting friends here this week. 

W. J. Mayo, of this  place,  left 
Friday  for  Morgautou, «herc  he! 
has accepted a position as  sienog.' 
rapber. 

J. D. Fvciettc, of Kobrrsouville, 
spent Saturday iu town wilh 
friends. 

H. H. Taylor returned from 
Norfolk Sunday. 

Mrs. Dr. Grimes speut Thurs- 
day and Friday in Everetts with 
Dr. It. J. Nelson and wife. 

Miss Novella Buuting is visiting 
relations in Everetts this week. 

Miss Alice Carson, of this place, 
is visiting friends in Greenville. 

Quite a crowd left Wednesday 
for Itobersouvillc to be present at 
tho opening sales of the toba-:co 
market for the season. 

Mrs. B. B. Whitehurst lell Fii 
day to visit friends near Which* 
ards. 

Miss Geneva (iardnci, of Green- 
ville, is visiting relatives of this 
place. 

Miss Bnby Wiggs, of Wilming- 
ton, is visillug Miss Jennie Lloyd. 

Miss :tella Rose passed through 
enroutc for Goldsboro to visit 
Ii lends I here. 

Mr. McClelland, of Suffolk, Va., 
speut Wednesday night in towu. 

Mrs. Jeunette, of Hassells, who 
has been visiting G. W. Howard 
and tamlly, of this place returned 
home Friday. 

John I'uiford, of Washington, 
speut Friday In town on  business 

Prof. Z. D. McWnorter, of Mt. 
Olive, spent the past week In towu 
with friend*. 

ltc-v. Mr. Qrfniisnu,of Elizabeth 
l>* i, who :.as been with us the 

past week, returned home Wed- 
nesday. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FAHUHI.LE, N. C, Aug., 9. 
Miss Mary Cruiupler, of Wash- 

ington, who has liecn visiting Mrs. 
D. II. Arnold, returned home yes- 
terday. 

Bev. D. H. Arnold went to Wil- 

Fruit Jars. 
for YOU bring hack the stuff and get your dollar. 

A dollar spent wilh us gats • 
dollar's worth of ■allafru-- 
tlon every time.  It It doesn't 

JM^/. 
'-;\vtfii8fiBfi 

Three Time* 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Fasler. 

Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler* Wilson JMg Co. 
I  Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YODR POLICY HAS 
1. Losn Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, ? 

vilie and Miss Vernessa Smith, ol 
Greenville. Then came Ihc bride 
who was lx'uutifully attired in 
white organdy an catrylng brides 
roses, beaming on the arm of tbo 
groom. They were met by Bev. 
D. II. Arnold who solemnly and 
impressive!} made them man and 
wjf«. 

Immediately after the marriage 
they drove lo Mrs. Tom Di.ion's, 
sister ef the groom, where a very 
delightful rtoeptloi was given 
them. They received many valua- 
ble and handsome presents. The 
bride is one of Farmvillc's sweet- 
est and prettiest young ladies, and 
Ihe groom is a most worthy young 
man. We congratulate Ihe happy 
couple and hope their lives may 
lie one ol pesos, happiness ami 
prosperity, 

Hit tht WronS Targtt. 

Mitchell, 0» , Aug. li\—A nud 
rtireivl   iht'  yard ot  Charles 

A mam In 0<org4h vvh started 
dot to take u ien year tstp aud 
waj waked up el the end Of live 
day, got so umd licit he look a 
gun and blew his brains out. It 
flldu'i ruse a very ftwgf clBirgV Oftrk ber abdomew-. 
jfowdci.—Wnmiugfon Slat. 

l*«iirp>r, u prominent tanner living 
*0*rf r;»-> in'glfH As Mrs. Hc.uilcy 
aboT rft- die dog, her sistr r. Miss 
Ida Kikcr, aged sixty, i.uuc 
aronwi liiu corner ol Ihe house re- 
ceiving the load from the sho, gun 

Miss Baker died 
sobn a'fte'rwarcri. 

disl i net ions of even -hades of col- 
or. So to And his true level he 
may perhaps have to travel as far 
as the wild- of the upper Congo.— 
Wilmington Messenger. 

Wilcox Said lo bt Giving Way. 

Norfolk, Vii., Aug. 11,—Con- 
demned to die for the murder ol 
Nellie Oropsey, at Elisabeth City, 

IN. ('., Jim Wilcox is said to be 
giving way under the suspense 
while his life is in the bands of 
the Supremo CV.it. He has heard, 
it is slated, that he will not be 
given a new irial, and that even if 
be should got one and be acquit- 
ted, he WoU'll be Iyuche.il and Ihe 
strain, ii la alleged, baa told on his 
iiiiii<I. Il Is also claimed that he 
is feigning Insanity Iu an effort to 
escape the gallows, It Is slated 
that WilooS, w ho is a cigarette 
Send, bus been noting strangely 
for sonic  tine nisi ihat  recently 

iiiul we aie pleased to learu he will 
attend next session 

Ii is seldom "Old Oontentnee" 
Tlu Banner Democratic township 
of the county asks favors, from her 
putty, but at Ihe next convention 
she will ask the endorsement of L. 
L. Kit—lias a Suitable candidate 
lot the General Assembly. Mr. 
Kilircll is a farmer of good seuse, 
sound Judgment, keen perception 
and knows the needs of the farmer 
and mechanic. He has Ihe man- 
hood lo express his convictiousand 
as we take it is well capacitated lo 
discharge the onerous dallei "f a 
legislator, 

Misses Maliel and Julia Von- 
Bberatein, of Obooowinlty, and 
Miss Marlha Tripp, of Washing- 
Ion, are visiting Mrs. John D. Cox. 

G. A. Kittrcll will have two car 
loads of cotton seed hulls for sale 
the latter part of the week. Cjiue 
e-irly if you wish lo be supplied. 

J. R. Harper au.l little Miss 
Clara Belle, went to Black Jack 
Monday and returned Tuesday. 

Board. 
J. V. Wright has moved bis 

family lo Tarboro. 
Misses Vivian Parker aud Alycc 

Harper are in the country visiting 
Miss Buth Byuiiui. 

Miss Ltlile Bynum, of Greene 
county, is iu town visiting friends. 

Miss Sense llorton has accepted 
a pasllion n> . lerk for M. T. Hoc- 
ton. 

Mrs. D. C. GilieepJe, who hns 
been visiting Mrs. William Lewis, 
returned to ber home at Tarboro 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Dicey Jones aud Miss Ma- 
mie King, of Greenville, spent 
Thursday night in town with Miss 
Delphi* Belcher. 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

basing *u1 ttmjafloafor a match. jBarkm and wife this weee;. 

tfcTHEL ITEMS. 

BRBEL, NT, C., Aug. 8, 1902. 
Mr. and Mis. Alley House aud 

children, "f .Sootlaud Neck, spent 
Thui.-il..; with relations heie and 
left Friday lor Great Swamp. 

MIMM I llie and Matlie Grimes 
returned from A-hcvilie the pas, 
week.    They reported u flue lime. 

halm Jennie Robcrson, of Scot- 
land Neck,  is visiting Bey. J. J. 

.lie l*cwiswxjs«isjrBtutIiit the delay, 
anil IhreW ii kuTfe at him, almost 
♦unUgflifti rlisjeit). Wilcox has 
nianv friends who believe him 
guiltiest] mid who visit him fie- 
rjuently ul Ihe jail. 

Ureaslrtrstunrmfliewatencomes this Wsck. 
b'ick fo yod very stale. 

sTiSsrs I'.Tft' Bud MiM (i*riinv>s 
'spent Friday in Tarijoru. 

II. 0. Bldrtif speut W'eVlutstlify 
in Williamstwu on imsjue*. 

Miss LotUe Nobles, ofMt. Olive, 
Is  visiting   Miss   Matlie   RollinsJ 

HM llaltie Fleming, 67 Wash- fn WaSbingroV. 

BLACK JACK, N.C, Aug. n, 1002. 
Bd. Clark and B. 8. Dixon went 

to Aduais Friday. 
Misses Lucy  White   and   Lula 

Smith attended chnrch   in   Beau 
fort counly last Suuduy. 

Rev. Mr. Boroughs has been 
suffering considerable from stick- 
ing a nail in his foot, but we arc 
glad to note he is much improved 
now. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. White, Jr., 
went to  Wintervllle   Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. W. Dixon has been quite 
sick for the past ftw days. 

Frauk Cox aud Marshall Dixon, 
froia Clay Root,  were   here Sun 
day. 

We arc glad to note J. K. Mc- 
Ol)\r«u aud mt Madison who were 
AuufMcnibly shocked Monday 
trenfng are mfnh improved. 

Mrs. Ii. If. White went to 
Greenville Friday. 

Amos Clark    accompanied   by 
J Miss Lula Smith   spent   Batnrdayf 

5. Is Non forfeitable, VV 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while   1/ 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evide i 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable.        I   • 
Dividends are payable at tbe beginning of the second and cf eel 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paioi 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 7 
2. To Increase tbe Insurance, or " 
3. To make policy payable as aa eodownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N.C. 

Farmers of   Pitt  and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    Warehouse 
and wil! have charge of it ibis season. I 
luiv,- been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It  is my  purpose in conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the  PLANTERS  bring the  highest price. 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the business, 
assisted by tbe best hel|iers that can be 
procured, I can make it to your Interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who eome to 
stay over night will And ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring nit" yotir tobacco if yon want best prices. 

s 

To Whnm I--.I.-1 
EMM Moor*  
All.-n Brown   
<\ D. Rouniret  
W.  II. I/MIK  
D. .1. Whfc-hard  
J. Ii. Cherry A Co  
1.. n. Fender  
Baker « Mart  
< »nnoini it Can*  
r. s  PorbM  

no   All. n Brown   
141   ll> nry stanrlll  

Jiis. 11  While  
W. P. Norrotl  
1,. II. Pi: .I.i-  
I. B. .'Ii i>y K V  
J. A. Hi iddy  
J   N. Ili.n  
1- A. Wnlie  
Din. l-ii:^l.liiglmu.«c uli.l 

M.iye  
(Sr.iiu- A Hooker  
I.. 11. Ic...nitre.'  
<Si'»'.-tivIll.- >'ii|i)>ly 1*0  
OreHivlli.. M'fv Co  
«*. J. Johnaon  
H. I. Cownrd  
lira. U  11   Home  
Henry T. Klnf  
J. A. Andrews  
J. II. ('nn >  Trena  
U....I-.I ..r K.iucallon  
.1 i„ SUBS', riuonllnn  
Allen II  iwn   
.Ii..,. pi ■ '..-.II cofiln <•".. 
l»i.-   I-  u   i'tyii'm ■■ and 

Uoyi       
II. I. Cow  i.i  
Board ef K.lu.-:itl»ii  
II A. V hlii'  
All. ii lirmm  
P. II. n W. B. Hoik, r.... 
I. M. Siivnw  
PlanaKi riin i'.»  

< irmoi.  ■■-   '.irr—  
i. n. i'i.. iiy A co  

T<. Whom Uaued, 
• irmon.l A- 1'iirr  
DemiNiey   Kuriln  
J. I.. Blarkry A- Mr...... 
IVI.-r lli.tl.y  

■ Iir  ll.al.y  
Wlill.- A   Fl-inliiiiK  
11.  J.  .'obi.  
K.  I.. Smith  
I'.l.r ll.iicl..y  
Ii.'1111'S.'y   liurilll  
I'li.T Bmrley  
it. j. i "Mi  
ii. P  Tynon  
J. I.. Woolen  
I'.l.r lliiirliy  
I'.l.r I'.iiKl.y  
H.  J. l-ol.li  
I'.l.r HiiKl.y  
•I. A   Andrew*  
.1.  is. Cony  

A   Andrewa  
I'.l.r M.iirl.y  
Il.iiiy   Huff  
I'.-i.r Buiitey  
Peter Bnatey  
.1. A, Andrewa  
r.-M- Hurley  
J. R. Cony  
I'.l.r BuRtry  

JtJl 

lOflO i«l| '''' 
1-1II I" 

ATTnriKKVS  PEE, 

POMCB 

i. T.. Whnm laaun.i. 
W. IS. I'liimliishi-iu  
v.. II, Diull. y  
J.  T.   Snilih  
W. II. M.nownn  
W, II. Miiiowun  
.1. T. Bmlita  
A. A. Kuril.*. Jr  
B. 11. Dudley  
J. T. pmlin  
i: r v iilLiiiif  
W. U. Inni'l  
W. II.  s\ ilowan  
J. H. IVi.'i■■ v  
K.  II. Dll.lli V  
.1. V W..II."  
SlUlle Joe...   
BdKur Bin k   
V. H K' '■• whom  
J. T. Smith  
W.   PI. M<«ln*Ml  
K. I!. Ii idl.y  
s. I. Dudley  
s  I. Dudley  
W. II   Md'mvan  
j. r. si-ins  
Ii. B. llMHh  
J. T.  H.'.iill  
\\- II. M. iowan  
w. I. Dtidl. y  
II  H. 2.1' l>. ' horn  
W. II. aid I "mi  
J. T. Smith  
!». I. Dudley  
W. 11. MO I '■•    'i  
S. I. Dudlc)  
J. T Sniilh     
s. I. DitClry  
J. T. Bmlth   
W. II. M.i   '"..n  

s'. I.' Dudl y  
W   II. M,''"'« 'il  
s. I. Dudley  
w. II. M.-.s ntnn  
j. T. Hmlih   
J. T. iKiillh     
W, 11. IMJowan  
H. I   Dudley  

»!,ST0 so 

Ain.'iinl 
J     1 i. 

Til Whom Ifeu 
Plemlnit *• M ■■■ 
aimmona A- Ward . 
K. •:. Jamea  
Jnrvle A- Blow  
Hlm n.- ,v Ward. 
PI, mlns A Moor*., 
Jarvla A Blow  
J irvh A Blow  

'.■ •:. JuniM  

Wliom Is.-iii'i. 
I...nir  

Amount. 
is: «o 

llHI IN) 

• «1 
':. ml 

It-' ,-.o 
IlKl HO 

J.'ift mi 
Inn 00 

11,181 40 

COST—WITNESS TiCKETP. PEED- 

IXis   PHIBONERS. 

To Whom l.i.-u. .1.        Ai 
T.-lii|'i •}•   Vellmvliy     I 
Id r.ey Johnson  
Honey Johnson  
Ki'.ney   Johr.enn  
ii. r. Moore  
II. w. Hnrrlnston  
T. it. Moon  
Raney Johnson  
Tempey Vellowby  
ll.iiri.ii Hopkins  
Ii. c. Moore  
Harriett Hopkins  
Harriett Hopkins  
Harriett Hopkins  

To Whom I- tu : 
II.-nry   liuh"  
ll. nry Duff  
/.■ no Moore A Ilro..  
II. A. White  
lted C UU Co  
Henry   Huff  
J. X. Hart.  
Henry InilT  
lied i'. Oil Co  
•/., no Moor.. A  Ilro  
Henry Huff  
If. A. While. Aasnl  
It.-il c. nil Co  
Sfieno Moore A llto  
11. iv  Hooker  
Henry   Duff  
H. A. While.  Air.  il  
z. no Moore A Hi.i  
J. H. While  
Henry   Duff  
II A    While, Asriil     
Henry Huff  
Keno Moore A Bra  
Henry liilff..^  
J. B. White  
Zenn Moore A Bro  
Henrv Iniff     ....... 
Red i- oil i'o  
/..in. Moore A liru  
ll. nrj Huff  
II   A   Wlill.-. Ase.it  
Zenn Moore A Bro  
Henry  Huff  
J. H. Cherry  

ta> to 

SC.MMART. 

••' 

CEMBTERT. 

To Whom Issued, 
Hei ry T,  Kins  
Henry T. Klnr  

Miscellaneous.   
I'nllre   
Wells n nd  Pumps  
Streets and Sewers  
Tenmsti r nnd Horst'S  
Attorney's Pee  

SMI j I ton.Is  
l -jiiiFlre Departmenl  
l i'o' Elections    
 -i Advertelns; nnd Printlns  
MSIsfcierk, Aldermen nnd Mnyor.. 

Cost—Witness TI. ii. is nnd 
Ho.ir.linK Prisoners  

11 I'emetery     
lount.I Ijimps. Lighting l-"inps. nil. 

l.o.ur. 

lltl* HI- PAIITMBST, 

!i:i no c,.. ,•„.-. 

J ml 
hi nn 
til 110 

\vi:i US AMD PraPS. 

Issued, •I',. Whom 
.1 N ll.ii... 
Willl. Clork.... 
J. N. ll.n  
doors*' Xi*1 

More A Parker 
Ii.  H.  Sl'iun    .. 
Willie I'I   '•. 
H. 1.   ■ -il 
II   1.   C.ilr 

BTRBETil AND tBWKtuI 

Amount. 
j    •_' .in 

To When. Issued. 
c   T. Mumfonl  
K r liilfnii  
I. II   :'' mler  
J. II. cherry a <;,  
•I. K. Hiii  
tlreenvllle Supply Co . 
Ti" lor l.uinller ■'  
While .•.   I'I  r.il  i:  
II. C. Hooker  
J. X. Hurl  
Ilreem llie supply lo . . 
'.   11   P ml. r  
It.  Ilyii'.nn, 
.1.  .'..  Wilson  
It. llyin.iii  
I.. I!. I'.u.ler  
::   I..  Hmnlier  
It. Ilyni.in  
J. II i'i erry A Co  
II. Hyinnn  
Rli-ks  A   Wilkinson..,, 
Prnnk Wilson  
ll. Iljin.iii  
It.   II.Mll.lll  

EtECTIi INS, 

To Wl.  Issued. 
W. II   llnrnhlll  
W   ll. Smlih  
II    II II'.IIKH  
.1.   X.   Ilonth  
A. A. I -in 1MS. Sr..    
S.   I*.   Ifiitii['hri-v  
II.  P   Will  
I.   W.   I. iwivnco  
Deuuisey llildlii  
Mini Northern  
II   I,. Cirr  
J. '!.  Hi'i.llnu  
V. <'.  Mnrndl  

Amount. 
I    l'.i :i 

i :* 

J;I no 

isi: ss 

Town of;Greenville. 

in Ae.iiuiii wiiii .1. N. iluii. TniiMiirer.   Term Kndlnir June -v. Itsnt. 

(iKNKIt M. l'M'NIi. 

I., cllall ;>i 
'I'.. H  j" i  • 

ClIKItltV 

iv. Hi am i Hi 

Hr. 

1. lani. » la.as 
t'. II. Iti.lllilrt'i . Tux I'ollrelor K ncs.nti 
.1 '•       -      '■'   .   1   llief  1'llliee. iBl.Tn 

'. •. AnsislAiil I'.ili.'c. l.i'.i.r. 
w 
It. 
.1. 

II. \l.i;....\:in. Asslsianl I'i 
.1. l i.l.li. n.r llill'ws. 
Ii, White  Kliianci' I'liniiiiilli 
i .  Iliiirl.i, hie ilriiihi;.'. 

llci wi.tal 
In.mi 

.'HI.I.ii. 

;(_;|ai 

w II. Ion-, i ..mt coal. M.oo 

-1 ■r iinlei -. .. :iii.«S 
ipl- uli.l Hi- Illll'Sl incnta. l.-si.nr. 

IY 

1) 

llll.l. i KMKTKlt^   iWlillr 

< liiln.'i'"'. .!•;•   Ilii . uiiYllllll 

ItH 

III II 

ml ;i- |.'-!' " 
ol. I!...!,.!. mil Hi- 

i IIKItltV iill.l. i KM!Ti:iI\ 

roiii I .  11.  ili'iirilree. iii'iiiiinl i! 

pel- .-Hi' • -. 
i'. i]i'- mill III- I'll" 

line 

v'.:■'< 

We. ll,. 
i. .1 Ii.- In 

iiiulci -'L-II il Klnanii' i 
,..;.. ..: .1. N. IIHI'I, TI.-I 

I ::•.-. 

* onuiiill. 

To Whom Ksiurtj 
•I.   X.   II..1I  
Moye A Parker   
Pel l  ll.iiihlll  
.1    X.   liar'  
Peril Itarohlll  
Move A Parker  
M   v.   it I'.nk.T  
Ben i 'herry  
Pent n.rnhill  
,T.  N.   Hurt  
Peril Rarnhill  
TUS I'* l.i'.'nl.-r Co 
Jo.'   linn nriiMi  
Moye A 1' rK»r  
.1  X   II.m  
.1.   X.   II'TI  
peril Bnmhlll  
Dukernod K.iri  
.1.  N.   I'U'l  
I   X. II.in  
I .-i.i Ihiinhlll  
iVrj llnrnhlll  
r.r.l Bornhlll  
I'i-It, J. Cobb... 
iVr.l Barnbll 
►Hiker A   Hurl     
.1. X. Hurl  
Kerd  lu-.rr.hlll  
H.iker A Hurl  
1:   n   Flcklln  
.1 X. liarl  
linker A II."  
J. N. Ilorl  
Ednnt.l  Dovln, Jr. 

•31 00 

il.VBRI I»i|N(l .' Mi I'lsiXT'.v.: 

To Whom Issued.       A r i.J 
n. j. wi.:. ion i    i  .". :« 
Bun h l.o.'V: A J. P i'o.  . 
H. .1.   mill liiir.l  
Hur. h Honk .'. .1  :'  Co.... 
Buruh Hook A J. i'. ■•  
Hur h  Boo* A J. P. Co.... 
I>. J   Wl.iihar.l  
J, X.  II in  
I'.ur. |. ■   nl ,v J. 1' i'o... 
I). J   ivii.ciard  
i.in ;  n «.y A .!. P. Co.... 
I>. .1   Whl- h.ir.1  
H. J   Wl     '  'l.l      

inmilti.. lie-.' in i'. I'IIII iluii i"- 
• '" i.   :n .i ii.. li ni    I. 

•I. II. WIIITC.        i 
i:. li. ['ii KI.I:N. 

.1.   I.. Hl'lili. I 

i. II. .1. WM.'lilll'.l. Cii'l'l In- It.innl .'.  Vial linen ... III. Tnwil "I   <: 
i'ie nn- Hi. lellii enilllli: June :mili, llac!. I!I> lien-i.j ,'i-.ii.> 11 .ill Hi.- lor. i 
!ut' an i.i - aii- Mile anil conic!, u* a\'> ur UIHIII Inc i-eeoi-iN. 

I>. .1. WIIH IIAItn, I'll 

">JA   GRAftUATEjWIFf. 
-»! f  ™ Nat 

1     My ninthertwlslii t me to marir,ana 
j my wire P. IM' a hiplilv udncalod tru.' 

B If ! ii.urriiil.nr uU." I daalrad^A 
I woman f.-r tlwaooie alone-.v. My motiier 
and .Mm'-. Deajarduu plot ted: for. rue 
to marry one ol lie- latter'*.• twin 
daaSSSCffS, a  rolleire irra.lu.ite. 

1 w.iit.wllli niy.uioUi.r 1" rail on .the 
Tli-sjarillns.    When   we   arrive"!   Mas*. 
41. -sjunliiis    sneUxI    Be    as    "Imle 
JIIUK'S."  This exclamation rather ui*- 

» JJ act DM 
1 is     I oipecteU her to aak me if I had 

Ma -.-.. broiiKlit m> niarlili-. atone, hut Instead 
11 risjof that she pres.<uled me to her aaVataV 
SSMjtao.   The twin alaten masmtilill each 
go 00 °,u,'r only 1" tbalr dress.   Ul|s.'afar- 
r;6-  tha was a very bMvtlrul .brunette, a 

1 jo   t.reok ;.'.": |.-<   wilh pun-, atruitrht fea 
20 oo   tun-    Mil.    Hose was less IIIIIKISIHI;. ■ 
14 so Kn,„.,   pretty liloml.   I was sure thai 

, Jj ill S|   le of her llllu-l.'I'U years She still 
■i :li plaj.-e wilh dolls,  she oertalalyifVaa 
l-ii IMI not the   'learned  youn? wonian"iiu\' 
'! in u"'""'r   I""P"s.'d   I   should  court.!-lt 

j j? musi !M- the oiher one. There'.wns dane- 
20 00 Ine.  SBd  1   offer.il my  arm  to'Mlle. 
15 SS Boot". After a waltz we chatted. She 
-."i no w.i- witty and :i little sharp, tbla meek 

-i'i an 'ool'i"8'""° ntonil. I started a eraver- 
I "o *"''•''< "" ''ommoniilnee suhjects. ami 

7,1 In o short space of time I had Judg.il 
?n in  my companion to he a most ebsnalBg 
-'■• 191 litile won an. and It araa with much re- 

"'   luel.il I l.-fi ber Side. 

Illuo eyes. i.ine anuse, imllini Iip« 
and a cioutl of Bidden hair were nil 
rulnglnl In my ship tli.it nielit. Why 
not Hie sialely. statuesque, dark beau- 
ty my mother would so fftsdly welcome 
as a dnuxbtcr? 

In another week I must Dsaln Be- 
company nij mother to the weekly r.- 
ci'iitlou at Mm,-. iMsJardina', nnd then 
they woul.l route to my mother's Kri 
days. Thus lu'lco a Meek I saw her 
nml f.-ll iu love deeper sad deeper. 
Dear little lime, Ibouglit I. What a 
wile she will lie In make home bright 
nn.l happy- for some one. A atraDfS 
fear came  over  me.  and   I   recalled 
many   InatAI s   where   Hose  ha,I   np- 
poiir.-l anxious 1.1 avoid me, perbSJM 
out uf consideration for her sister or 
perhaps to save mo from n went disap- 
pointment. 

ruder the tori tire uf this sudden ans- 
pl. urn I Sew to my mother. "1 mist 
Ui.il.ea clean breoal of |t, mother dear. 
1 love Hns.', nud you must help me lo 
gain her." 

"Oh. James, is not thin fi.imcwh.it 
sudden? Ami those rourlcUoni you 
have cherished"— 

"Noiisi'iise. mother! Listen. This is 
serious. You will admit Hint so sweet 
Slid  unpretending a  girl  is  soldcm 
fjiiln.l now. No mure words. pl"nse, 
but do, like Hi- frond mother you lire. 
go and ask Mm.. Desjardlua f'.r ihe 
h.iii'l >.f her daughter." 

•My dear child. I will teach yon bow 
to bo eonslateut. I cannot «.. back mi 
my word. I will Irani nothlug to .1.. 
nil!, the flrrjihgcnichta of a mari-iiiue 
fur you." 

Hh.'SilId all this will, such an aniiiseil 
Binlle Hint I rotilil mil iblnk her serl- 
i.e-. I 'I 'l.-rnili.o,!. lum.-ver. In put jlll 
end i.i ihis sus|h'iise .iu,l soon found an' 
opp .i-iui'iiy 

1'her.i were a colleen and a Im'l at 
ll." Ihvjnnllns' lisiillful .... dry 
home. Win II iH-iidlug ov T li r i. in- 
er's band, I  saw  I.in ..ne being, anil 
hHll I'll I'lltel.il pi) „„.| a» I iMUgbt 

the Hghl "f her ej.- ll sv nil i l.il all 
Ills'. n:l   before   Ue   Wei*.-   oil!-: In   V.llll- 
dorlug iiiioiu the grounds.   The words 
•Tere  '"I   lay   lips  Iu  K|H'dk   wl: *l   ' • me 
on •.•all.-d ." ••- "Conn . la M . i Is 
going i.. aiuii " H'hal cure I . ihe 
Mnrlnn'i Hut How* hnstemil IMI -t;i.. 
and I full i-.e-l. hoplmi ah • t . at 
I.        ■' iy nlllsldc     ,\t  we i I llie 
li.-.:-.- tlu. I.il ill.- wny io .. i : : i • 
th ■ v.'i-.m.l.i. ami there Ihe i   mla and 
vol. f the wonderful slit*  • ed 
o*ir i-.iis a:-il enter.-.• m:r 1   . 

My i .i   i   full 11 ilr.nr 
M) -""1 la full "I love. 

'Thusi, wonli are mine,  I: >--.•     Iio 
you under*!and;  Don'i v.. i      ■ :   v.  | 
lo\ ■ your  x i n ure Ihe u. i:.  , ,     ivc 

S C-.T" <: 
■ III :• 

.1 l» 
771 :, 
i-.s.i r.: 

IIS.' 4' 
ITI 0 
MS s* 
::i (H1 

|M .-.0 
i-.:; I on 

::s 1^ 
111 K 
r.'jn 40 

»«.»'3 7« 

*U,A|H.H3 

i::..\ 

-" ::i 

♦•..:u 

And   Hi-.  Wile  Wore  Diamonds. 

li  hn> been diseovered that one 
Tha Inquisitive Yankee Abroad. 
A  curious   American arrived  in 

of Uu   iiierclutnis of court pluter  London ono merning recently. Jli'rc 
mi ilie S'cw  Vnrk elevated trains, are a few of iho questions ho asked 

sin 

inn r.o 

AlllKIIMI'N   AXH   MATOrt. 

'I'.- Whom lasued.       Am 
.'. ll. While    | 
II. f!   Hooker  
W. II.  Ising  
•I.    It    While  
IT.   II.   Flcklln  
H  C. Hooker  
W. II   l^'ig  
J.   it.   While  
II. C.   Hunker  
v.'   II. Ixmg.. 
.1.   II. While  
II. C.  Hooker, 
IC   H   l-'kklln  
W. II. IM,III!  
K, M. Meflowun  
.1. N   Hart    
K. II. Flcklln  
II. c. Hookar  
Is. ,M   Mcaowan  
Jf. I., coward  
Jam.s It. While  
James B. Whit.-,  

who hud II cihi|ileil arm nn.l other  in  ll 
I claims nn  popular inp|H>nt,  hnil a   vn::i 
• wife ut home who wore dimnondd 
bou"hl mt of Ids earning .   lie was 

I arrested ihc mher day and his wife 
mine to .-i .• Iiini, iresring llie jewel*. 

| She wa- shocked in hear lie was s 
bejrjjar. snil as id ahu thought hu 
wus u wuiicr. 

T 

i ■'wiiiiiir: Why do butebers 
blue a prom which will not 

w din. n nil.• gstiatants in boot 
slop* wear immaculate white 
aprons? Wliv i- footwear "boots," 
uliilc ihe IHII who poli-hcs them is 
.i "shoe" Muck? Why is there no 
direct litiii iri.ui landau Bridgesta- 

ilrciiiiicilnf siine 1 ha>.  km v.n 
llrenm.   V.ui are the ...II.pain n I 
loivc.l for.   His ui,! yon : i, 
BU'V" 

III II low. BUll vole,   she nil-: 
"My friend, I am uoi Ihc I-.I 

y.ui have dreinniil of.   Too . :•■ 
have dearrlbcd her In me, j 
wi.m.iii.     Vou   ho.    me   In--1 
think me s.niple. as young n'   • 
be.   anil    Inn   Ihlnl,    because   ;... 

to 

.i:d 

•li:-i ell    (I'- ll eh 

After Kiel 
evolved  lllls 
tors and pi.i 

In I.e. 

>   In.I I'nrlitiT,. 

\g ber lirnln one h.-stt- s 
methiHl •;'  III itlug |- in 
IS III   her  lllleh-ill  f 
Kueli goes: eulerlug Ihi IgibrbJ. 

j J,Iparlor wna alroa a prcity taiuir .. 
laOsletlp.   I'lirlii.r - were fin-n.l l.y inn 

S 00 III^KIIIII'VII'ii iih cups.  When the a.i' 
-' '"'I cam" lu the lable, each fnlind at 

:;. no 
i 00. 
L. oi   Which liialclicl her own nmilll 
4 Ot. I " 
-    „„: A      ll''   n.   1,1'iu      ||||,t. 

|0 OO.      When   pillollcasei uil'l  olher ITrllei 
i i Wjliava become discolored In Mug drl 

M   Indoors III  bail  xvealher. walk then 
four or five duj s in a btrai pan of v 
i-ol.l water, tiiruliig them uuout em 
day.   Iltne lightly and lllllsll In Ihc us 
si way. They will be Inniiltlfiilly whit 

A   ProMaalc  Ousineso. 
"iinii'i  i.ii liml ii very ininjr," 

she risked tbo -.'real m 'll. "In have in 

furnish your nulogrspli to so many 
"r-i-i.-iii  | iilc':" 
"ill " he 

I hem si-:.-1. t .in 
BlltogrtlJ 'i ' :i II 
eau-i i;., .r.i-n, 

iiuawcn-d. "\l"-i "f 
,.-. in 1 I return the 
|.■•:..! card."—Cbi- 

lion to Waler!.in :- Why is Ihc lio-te 
re.-liiiile in ihe largest nty of the 
world not open nil ni^hl ? Why do 
many women s'cnr straw hats in ths 
winter?    Why can't you jjet break- | 
fast in n restaurant wiihiu a reason- 
able liiiie after "sanupf" When is 
"sunup" any how ?—London Chroni- 
cle. 

l.i 

I dalles thai I would in.:' 
untie wife, bill you will I - 
v Hheli >. ii are nail i. 
know"      Her u.i .• hud 

II now, nml. though ber • 
llll pii.lietl   me. I   lie.-illll-- 

- iv." .n ber voice, 
.'. i- 11' more Ihmi syn 
•  -   i:. : Ue name «.i ben i 

li i'i. ml hint, if in a in 
Ion* nil II linte you cmelli 

I    roll   Will III    :.   I    Ihl ■ t 
Iran   .. blui •■". Ml t   .- 

■ i : j- mul    : . ' 
el-I.I 
I  ha,I  I.. • ■: 

.   il I  nml     full  ... . -   I!   ' 
i |.;irii< n!   A'lil 

co- II I  I.   .   stoniccti. ,ch 
fel '  ITU llll   :      U'llleil   III   n 

1 11 i - i: 1' Hi. r 
'    :; . l.'.ll  

1 .II ■ re II .' -.1 '.. II 

r 
■i ■• 

, ,11.     II   ll   '■ ' 

■ .        '              ! 

B. E. PARH/AM, Prop'r, 
^PLANTERS WAREHOUSE? 
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Fi at in the Market and First 

in the Interest  of the Farmer. 

i 
The   GREENVILLE 
The Pioneer of the Market, is right with you this season, and in better shape than ever to 

take care of the farmer and get the highest prices for his Tobacco. It is conceded that we 

have the BEST LIGHTS OF ANY HOUSE ON THE MARKET, and nothing in the way 

of hard work in the interest of those selling with us will be left undone. 

■  Past records prove what we can do for you. G. F. Evans—Old Man 

Gus—is back to his first love. He was the fiist propri tor of th> 
Greenville Warehouse, and afrer trying others has lea ned none : o 

good as this, and he is here again to make high prices talk at the old 

Greenville. 

R. S, Evans and 1). S. Spain, the other members c t the firm, nr right 

at home on the floor of the Greenville, having b3en connected with it 

for several years. The farmers V. now them and know how hard they 

WORK FOR  HIGH PRICES. 

.<■■ 

The new season is on nsand we are ready for business.   If you want the best 

prices to be had every time bring your Tobacco to the " Old Reliable." 

JW 

mmmBi 

i 

The   Greenville   Warehouse, 
G. F. Evans & Co., Proprietors, 

*i\4!*v 

JL 
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COOL 
CLOTHES 
Would jour suit look any cool- 
er if you saved a f<\v dollars on 

? If so. look at llio mil- ■* 

arc soiling for *.'>.(»>. W.W and 
ts.no. 

In wttoihgr like this wm   want 
'■vcrylhlny to count foreoolm-**, 

and henoe Ihc fit is an intportuut 
part.    Vou can't very well keep I 
cool when xou'n- rajfing nwd at 

tliat bad-flttinR coat  that   p""' | 
down on your favorite- ihoolda 

IHIIIO. 

Flannel   coats   and   trousers. 
Oxford mixed   Manuel,   just  the I 
Ibing for men  who  want   to lie j 
in   fHshioi.. hut not  tvnv   in   it. 
If you hoy here, we take the risk. 
''Mohcv hack if vou want it." 

has beet) spending a few days here 
left this morning. 

Mrs. H. IS- Bullock aud two 
ehildien, of Rocky Mount, are 
visiting relatives lure. 

Miss Alice Carson, who lias Iwen 
visiting Mrs. H. A. Tinilierlaki. 
left this morning for Virginia. 

Miss Kalie Moore, of Washing- 
ton, who has becu visiting Miac 
Bessje Patrick, returned home 
Tnerfey. 

White Mm and Negro Han<   on   Same 

Tree. 

Lexington.    Mo.,   Aog   12.—A 

FRANK WILSON, 
THE KIKG CLOTHIER. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTICE. 

If there Is a CROSS MARE In the 
margin <>t" this n*|»er it is to remind you 
that you owe Tni: KABTKKN KEPI.KCTOR 
for HUliniTiptiou, and we rc<|iie8t you to 
settle on early as luiKsilile- We need what 
YOU owe us and hope yon will not keep 
us waiting for It. 

This nc.ilec ia for those who find the 
cross mark on their paper. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap Miots at Home News Put 
In Few Words for Busy Reader* 

FruitJnrschcaptttS. M. Schultz. 

'I here  was  another   good   nun 
Su mlay night, something of a trash 
mover. 

Since the rain H - are dlsap 
peariDg and the ,, of mosqui- 
toes increases. 

Bonn worel' |ipcrs Sunf.ay night 
were caught in the rain before 
i hey got home from chnrch. 

GOLD WATCH FKEE.—We are 
offering an excellent chance to win 
a line gold wntch free. Particu- 
lars at Carr's Racket Store. 

Harried. 

On Wednesday 6 iust., iu the 
Methodist church at Coronaco Mr. 
('.K.Harris, ol Falkland 1'ift coun 
ty. -V. ('., aud Miss Hattie Lee 
Foucho, of South Carolina, were 
inarricii by the Uev. Mr. Stokes. 
The bride und groom reached 
Greenville Saturiluy curouto to 
their home al Falklau I Mr. 
Harris is a sou ol Mr. John S. 
Harris * prominent farmer of 
Falkland township and ia otic of 
our best youug tneu. 

Delightful Sermon. 

Rev. J. 11. Ficklen, of Home, 
<;•»., preached a most delightful 
sermon in the Presbyterian church 
here Sunday morning. His text 
was "All things work together for 
good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according 
to His purpose." If any one pres- 
ent failed to be comforted by the 
beantilul analysis ol this grand 
text, the fault was in the hearing 
and not in the preaching. Miss 
Bertie Bunn, of Henderson, sang 
a solo daring the offertory at the 
service. 

Mower Gueiimn Contest. 

A most enjoyable nt home 
was given Tuesday night by Miss 
Ethel Cheek, oomplimeulaiy to a 
number of her friends. 

Miss Ethel and Frank Cheek 
received. The guests were highly 
entertained in a "flower guessing 
contest," Miss Heleu Forbes win- 
ning the first prize, Alex Blow, the 
"booby." Music was furnished 
by Misses Heleu Forbes and Fau- 
nie Bagwell, after which refresh 
menta were served. 

Those present were Misses Helen 
Forbes, Fannie Bagwell, Bessie 
Haskett, Martha Lee Cowell, 
Abbie Smith ami Katie TunMuU. 
Durwood Wilson, Frank Wilson, 
Frank Skinner, Dock Home, Alex 
Blow,Blonnt Pearce.Otha Bowling, 
Leon Bmith, "Jarcy Warren, Ungh 
Ragadale. 

quiet crowd of 100 I.af.iyetle i-.nin 
ty farmers took   Chariot   Salvers 
(white; and Uany Gales i colored) I 
from   the  connty  jail   here  this 
morning and hanged  Iheni. 

The men were the confessed 
murderers of George Johnson, a 
popular farmer, who was shot 
dead while pursuing Salvers «nd 
Gates after they bad attempted a 
raid on his chicken coop. 

The farmers rode aud drove into 
Lexington last   night  and   al>out 
12:110 a. hi., utado their way to the! 
jail.   The prosecuting attorney of 
the county aud scvetal guards were 

|jiu the building but they saw  that 
I resistance to the   lynching   party 

|l would lie futile and offered   none. 
Members of the party were equip 

Ipod with crowbars, files and   axes] 
.and work was quietly and quickly, 
started at the opening ol the cells. ■ 
Salyers and Gates occupied  separ-, 

MMMM,*»*.:        ;,,     ,ate compartments and nearly half 
% I au hour elapsed before  both   men 

were secured. 
With  the   trembling  prisoners' 

safely in their possession the crowd | 
j started for    the   cemetery,   three! 
miles from the centre of the town. 
Beneath a low tree the leaders hal- 

] led and the crowd formed a circle, 
with the prisoners in the  middle ! 
The stillness was   hardly   broken | 
until the prisoners were  asked   if 
they wanted  to make   any   state-: 
ment.   Salyers, the white maudid 
not evince one half as  much cotir- j 
age as did (laics,  the  negro.    He 

Ghee. Skinner left this morning j said Qates bnd  done   the hetaelj 
for Baltimore. shooting and that he was to blumc. [ 

Miss  Ethel   Skinner   left   this Salyers pleaded for his life but his j 
morning for Baltimore. j words were cut   short   and   Gates' 

E. H. Thomas returned gatlir.!«as told to speak. 

•JUiMiUJUittl 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention  of   People net 
With    In    the    Social    World 

MONDAY, AUOIST 11,1902. 

Ola Foibes is sick today. 

The editor is on the sick list. 

J. R. Moyc left this morning for 
Baltimore 

('. E. James left Sunday afternoon 
for Danville. 

day from Seven Springs. 

W. B. Greene returned Satur- 
day evening from New York. 

Miss Mary Moyc returned Sat- 
urday evening fiom a visit to iVil- 
son- 

Miss Nina James returned Sat- 
urday evening from a visit to Hal- 
ifax. 

Miss Leona Lassittcr, of Greene 
county, is visiting Miss Emma 
Starkey. 

Misses Mallie and Urtic I.ivsay, 
of Halifax, is visitiug Mrs. W. II. 
Johnson in West Greenville. 

Captain and Mrs. Barr, of Wel- 
dan, spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ola Forbes. 

Mrs. J. W. Higgs and children 
letumed Saturday evening from a 
visit to her parents at Kinky 
Mount. 

J. W. Brown and little daughter, 
Madaline went to Kinston Satur- 
day evening and returned this 
morning. 

Mrs. Battle Wiustcad, of Rocky 
Mount, came in Saturday evening 
to visit her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. M. Kiug. 

TUESDAY. AUOUKT 12,1902. 

Hon. Harry Skinner left thi- 
morning foi Raleigh. 

Harvey Jones returned Monday 
evening from Virginia Beach. 

Mrs. O. E. Warren and children 
left this morning for Salisbury. 

W. A. Bowen has gone north to 
bny goods for the firm of Pulley & 
Bowen. 

Mrs W. B. James aud children 
returned Monday evening from 
Wrightsvillo. 

Rev. J. N. Booth returned this 
afternoon from Goose Nest, where 
he has beeu assisting iu a series of 
meetings. 

WEDNBMDAY, AUGUST, M, 1003, 

S. A Gainer, of Bethel, was 
here today. 

ProfJ. W. Shcrrill, of Bethel, 
was here today. 

O. H. 11 old is left this morning 
for Virginia Beach. 

Miss Rosa Hail, of Snow Hill) is 
visiting Mrs. J. L. Sugg. 

Carl Wilson returned Tuesday 
evening from u visit to Plymouth. 

Miss Ruth Borden, of Plymouth, 
is visiting the family of W. B. 
,Wilson. 

Charlie Best, of Wilson, who 

He admitted being present with! 
Silvers on the ehiekeu raid In 
which faimer Johnson was killed. 
He said he did not know which of 
them tire I the fatal shot and that 
neither had inteuded murder. 

"We both confessed to the pros 
eeuting attorney," he said, "and 
he said we were equally guilty and 
would have to hang. I guess my 
time has come." 

Ropes placed around the cul- 
pritc necks, were drawn light aud 
the two were hanged simultan 
eously to the same tree. The 
crowd then disported. At day- 
break this morning the bodies 
wiie cut down and brought from 
the cemetery to an undertaking 
shop here. This morning a cor- 
oner'sjury wascnipanueled. There 
is no doubt that is verdict will lie 
that the prtsonem came to their 
deaths at the hands of unknown 
parties. 

In Lexington there is no popular 
demand for the prosecution of the 
lynehers. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbce has dis- 
posed of the following cases in his 
court -inee last report: 

Bob Kvaus reckless driving, 
fined 92 and costs total 94.20. 

Frauk Carter, using vulgar and 
profane language on streets, fined 
$2 and costs total 93 66. 

John Plttuimer, assault with 
deadly weapon, liouud over to Su- 
perior Court. 

Claude Cox, drunk and disor- 
derly, iiued $2 und costs total 
IT-86. 

Claude Cox, resisting oflicer, 
liouud over to Superior Court. 

George Wilson, drunk and down 
upon streets, fiued §1 and costs, 
9.1 .GO. 

John Lorkuuiy, drunk and dis- 
orderly, fined 92 and costs,  91.20. 

Frauk Hopkins, assault, not 
guilty, case dismissed. 

Amos Daniel, assault, liued 92 
and costs, 94.00. 

Excursion to Norfolk. 
Hatch Bros, will run another 

excursion tor white people from 
Kiuston to Norfolk on August 20th 
returning 27th. One night am1, 
two days in Norfolk. Fare 
for the round trip 92.00. Train 
will pass Greenville at 7:40 A. M. 
Nice time for everybody. 

I I 
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Today at the Big:Store—Cash House of Greenville 

Munford's   Mid-Summer 
CLEARANCE     SALE! 

Millinery Goods. 
Our Millinery Go ds in charge of Mrs. M. 
T. Cowell mus'. be closed out with all 
Summer Goods at a sacrifice to make room 
for Fall Goods. Come anil get some 
bargains. 

Summer Underwear 
Prices cut on the whole line. 03 dozen 
Men's colored Sea Island Percale Shirts, 
detached onffs, worth $1, clear- A/yc 
ance sale price, T"^C 

Ladies' & Gents' Umbrellas 
Natuial wood, Dresdon and Corry's crook 
handles, fast black, worth $1 and "J(\r 
75c.    Special sale price. «5"C 

Corsets. 
fine. 7.1c and |1,00.    We put them   in   at 
the one price. Celebrated makes. 
Sizes 24 to 80. 23c 

Mattings 
2()c,   23c,   SOo and  40o 
All gout one price. |C_ 

per yard ■«'*' 

Clothing. 
33 «-3  per cent off 
00 all Spring and Sum- 
mer Clothing. Extra 
good values in Serges, 
Mohair, Sicilians and 
Alpacas. Come early 
while they last. 

Bed   Spreads. 
25 per cent cut on all 
Spreads. 

NOTICE 
Wedo what we advertise 
We advertise what we do 

These prices are for Spot 
Kash over the counter. 
No goods sent out, but 
your money back if they 
are not O. K- 

u^'^Kiia 

Wash Goods 
Colored Lawn, I>imities 
in new neat figures and 
Stripes; good values at 
124c, 15c and 20c. Q3- 
Clearance sale price V^v 

Sheer Dimity 
Exquisite new patterns, 
stripes and lloral pat- 
terns Good values at 
8c and 10ft Spe 
cial sale price, 5c 

India Linen 
18c and 20c. Can't be 
matched In any city for 
less than above prices. 
Special sale price, if |_ 

Men's Shirts. 
Detached Caffa, 6O0   rade. dear-   /^f|/T 
ance sale price, ZVC 

Calico, 4c Yard. 
0,000 yards Calico, only ten yards  to the 
customer. 

Ladies' Low Cut Shoes 
All caught in this mammoth slaughter 
sale. Profits not thought of. They must 
go while this hot weather lasts, Our $l.2.r> 
and $1.00 line, all styles, warrant f\ O _ 
cd solid leather, "Oti 

Balbrigan Undershirts & Drawers 

Egyptian  Combed  yarns   French   woven 
neck, double breasted drawers. _ _ _ 
Clearance sale price, -^5 

Lace Curtains. 
Worth 11.00 and |1.76, extra length, 98c 

10 ft. long, very surely worth $S.Sfi tfl  (ft 
and 92.76. Special sale price, fl#4" 

Armour & Co's Soap. 
Lasting and Flagrant, worth 10c, 
Special sale price per cake, 4c 

Spool Cotton. 
. .1. Clark's Spool Cot ion. 2jc  per Spool. 

The Most Sweeping of Keen Kutting Prices 

Get in the Main Squeeze.   Come Early 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville. N» C. 
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Have YouFomoi? 
XY7l .    Q     THAT I AM   STII.L   CAKKY1.NU   AN 
Vy nflLT r   UP-TO-DATE un OP 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

ASJ) A NTJMBBB OK OTHER THING 

WmOB I  AM I'NAHLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please' 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L CARR, 

Kexl door to Hicks & Wilkinson.      .successor to Ormond & Cut. I 

f\ .,„ mi' ;<.vu(\r 1-orTe.rwnaenl 

WASIUMTIV. i). 0.   Lag. 11.   ; 

Then is more than the cogges 
liou of I smile playing  alsjut   the 
features of the  oliler   Democratic 
politicians in   Washington   when 
any rcfcience is mtAf to the House 
veil boom (or 190«,   and   of   lute 
I here has been a suggest ton   of  a 
similar expression on the  counte- 
nance of certain Republican pjli- 
ticians, while others regard thesit- 
nation   with    an   anxiety   which 
would hardly seem warranted by 
the lacts.   As a   matter   of   faet 

I there is a (towing suspicion   that 
the Roosevelt boom has been pie 

I maturely launched   ami  is  des- 
tined to 01] an early  grave.     It 
has long been an axiom with  poli- 
ticians that a boom, like good  let- 
tuce, must be grown rapidly,  that 
from its first appearance as a  tiny 
leaflet  it   must  grow and  wax 
Strong without a single   cheek   as 
otherwise it  wonhl   become   stale 
ami  unpalatable   ami   would   be 
eventually   rejected    as   too   an- 
cieut. 

Of course, Itean   be   said   that 
Mr. Roosevelt has the indorsement 
of such powerful    leaders    of   his 
parly as l'lattauil Quay and so he 
has now, but that he has it now is 
no guarantee that he will have   it 
in lfoi.   Both of these gentlemen 
dad re, Qrat and   before  all   else, 
the defeat of Senator Hanna and to 
thai cud they are ready   to   make 
many sacrifices but that   will   not 
prevent either the "easy IMISS" nor 
the "old man" from   changing his 
mind, entirely, for the   "good   of 
the party'  ol course, when the na 
tional   convention   ol   two   years 
hence enures to be hold,   fan   the 

is at our store.    We have them in     ,„„,,„.„, wlth „bie.b the public. 
dllloioul -Ivies and sl/cs at   mice- ,      ,,       .,        .,,.. 
as  low a* the lowed     Then   as al l"1"""' "-",ls   *'•   """f* 
usual wo are headquarter* for the I lust.   Thatlsthe iiuestion   which 

Best of Every th in a:'"" " "»*rien.c«' ^'",ci"n" ,       _            J    .  .   ® I answer in the negative, l*bey all 
111 tneQrOCery LineLy It will wear out aud thai   the 
Get jour table supplies from n-!ambitious young    man who now 
aud you are sure so have tho best. ««. ... while   House will   find 
IllIIXI! and CHEESE OX   ICE. 

Tints Pills 
will save the dyspeptic from manv 
days of misery, and enable talm to eat 
whatever be wishes.     They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
\>b the body, (he kevn appetite. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
■nd (olid mottle.      I Icjantl) aujar 
—-•— ins 

Take No Substitute. 

Poultry Fancier Frt*. 
The Dixie Fancier, published by I 

j. B. Whlehard at Allmuy, Go., is 
a 16 page monthly journal devoted 
exclusively to poultry, a subject 
in whieh people are eoosta&tly 
findi- g more profit aud interest. 
We will scud the Fancier free fir 
a year to any subscriber to THK 
EASTEKN RKFLKCWK who pays 
a ycar"s subscription iu advance 
daring this mouth. 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

First Church to Abmin stcr lh« 
lament. 

V.- 

For Xails, Locks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,   Paints,  Hope, Humes, 
Collars, Pious, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, g'o to 

Qrassy Cieek I' resby t e r i a u 
Church, in Sassafras  Fork  town- 
ship, (irauvillc county, is the old- 
est Presbyterian   church in the 
State.   The records show that  in 
K.">0  the  first celebration of the 
LoriFs supper  in North Carolina 
was celebrated   in   this  church. 
Efforts are now being made bv the 
earnest  Christian   ladies   of   Ibis 
church to raise  funds with  which 
to repair and preserve this old his- 
toric  building   which  should  be 
held  in  sacred   remembrance  by 
Presbyteriansai well as by all oth- 
er Christians. May they be success 
fill aud may this grand old church 
stand ever as a    beacon   light  to 
point the people upwards.—Oxlord 
Ledger. 

BIVSB SEIi »TICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke aud lor 
all poiLta for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line anil Chesapeake 
3.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

CoDiincnccing July 1st the steam 
cr Guide will leave Washington at 
:.a. m.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 

The Legislature will next year 
have to face the problem of en- 
larging the accommodation for the 
insaue. 

 KHT.VBLltinKl) 1876.— 

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale and retail Grover and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
heads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor Urday for Belhaven, Swauquaiter 
suits, Tallies,  Lounges, Safe-.  P.'and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 

the   best That   the   place   lo  gel 

Fruit Jars 

To My friend*. 

ii la with Jo; I lell you "hat Kodol 
did tor inc.    I was troubled   with  my 

[or - ral months. Cpoo 
advised to ■ ;-< Kodol. 1 did so, 

and word* can not li II the good it has 
done me. A neighbor had dyspepsia 
no that he had iriril most everything. 
I told him lo use Kodol. Words of 
n-atilude have coins t<> ■«•■ from him 
because I i"•oiimi-mb->\ it- Ceo. W. . 
frv. Viola, Iowa. Health sudstrength 
of mind snd boil} 11 send on Ihcstom- 
ach. and normal a livlty ol Ibc dlges- ■ 
live organ*. Kodol, the great recon- 
ktrucllvi tonic, cure* all aioinach and I 
IHIWI-1 troubles iidlircstlon, dyspep- 
. |a, Kodol dim -• an) good food 
vou eat. Takt -. dose after meats. 
John I.. Wool*n. 

Lorillard aud Gail & Ax Shaft, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Bead Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
deu Beads. Oranges, Apples, Note, 
dandles, Dried Apples, Peaches. 
Prunes, Ciirreuts, Raisins, QlaH 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes aud Crackers, Mac* 
ronl, Ch-.'esc, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
morons other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

oke at "i a. m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday aud Friday. 

The steamer Uatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
i'clock, during July and August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Oreenville, N. C. 

J. i;. LFMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, N. C 

ft.RE<rr®RY. 
CHURCHES. 

BAPTBT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

METHODIBT.—Services every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
il. M. Euro, pastor. Sunday school 
(1:30 a.m. L. H. Fender, soperin 
tondent 

I'Ki.-iivTKKiAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

EpisooriX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and ith Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. .Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHUIBTIAS— Preaching second, 
aud fourth Sunday in each month 
Piayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. R. Par: 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service 
LODGES 

S. M. Schultz 
Phone 55 

The Baptist 
i 

Female University 

JOJfJfSTOJff    £r\0S. 
•Srceoilile, N.JC. THE NEW GHOi-ER--. 

i 
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wirK.'«" vor W'AM 
Dry Goods, firocerieSi Cuufcctious 

ate., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Hack Jack. X. c. 

N.ac line 11" go .i-- on bands Prices I 
••' . ;. A, »!.i ii :. .i :-:■••• i ountry nrndurc bought for cash or 

' id for I'.': i -.:.:.. ..' exchangelurgoodst 

..- ■ ;i 

'■■, 

I    ■ ■• 

■'I'I ■;.'■   III.    -..I I 
.-.. al Un .i   ■• IMJ • •-   in 

t 12!.     .Ak     i.      n 
-i .■!.-.  2, nnil   »n- 

;•    til     ..•        ••'•! j- It:.!       !l 
.., . -     .n. or Li • I '       ■   .- 
IllT »ill In   . i .i . • i.. 

,U tin -Inl ol July. 1 •i-. 
L. A.  VlATO, .i. I*. 

T. G. T,ANIER, 
DBALBft IN 

i American and Italian Marble 

We have   heretofore remarked 
thttl   many   extraordinary   things 
arc happening this year. Anoth- 
er happened last week in Michi- 
gan, when the Republicans" nomi- 
nated a man for Congress who 
«.i-n i looking for it and didn't 
waul it.—Wilmington Star. 

ll-j 

himself abandoned by the   public, 
which is fickle in us favor, and by 
the politicians who hive been   his 
friends only as a matter of expedi 
ency, when the crucial hour 
cumes. 

The proposed loan which Cubs 
Intends t" negotiate and which " ill 
result in the issnranec .'f Cuban 
bonds lo the amount of W5,000.- 
000 i- causing considerable anxie- 
ty to the administration and it is 
even rnmo:ed thai President Palms 
h,„ or is .boat to make :,„ appeal  ;-;■  fe.^B's.K 
to the President to call   an   extra ,„„..   itriji-vi» pil 
session ol Congress to ratify a re 

SW 

IU» MJit SCrcnffilicaed. I 

• While picknlckiDfl Iwt montb mv 
tl bos ««- |»ii»oiiMlby ftomo 
plant,** «B.VS VV. II. Dibble, 

ol  SWmx C'llj,   Iowa.    "lie rubbed 
ilie |K>i*on »'H hla bandit Into lii* vy - j 
ami for a while we wrre   afraid   be 
would !«•-'• >ii — sight. Kinallva neltrb* { 
bor  ivt-fii-.111 ml"il   DeWitt a   Wlurh 
lla/.cl  Salve.    Tht* iliiti  application 
in iprd him and in u lev ilayn he wasj 
u-* w<'.'. a« « vt'P."    For ■•kiii  di.-i a-.■-. 

burns,  -csltU.  wound*.   Insect 

In tit." W.irt ..f lt»l«lfh. wllliln 
IWO U.>'*< of IW clmri'lM**. I!if 
liovttnor'si manttott, tboCaiiltol 
tnd tttc l.i! raries. S< w rnini-ii- 
tni*J ■ndoutat, Pott? liulMlne-. 
Twnty th-i >• om«»T-an.i Teach* 
em tiv.TiL • .tviUUlit'-t-n WOOMB) 
welt C'l'il]; cl i ht'inical iim! lilt. 
logical In' ■■!•..'.trie. Mii'i' V.'c- 
QIII .! iw< mm ;t'.i foarwoiiien, 
TW.I.-O dUiiBli Niaooi*.beaded 
l»r l ulv- r-lty ittutlenlf lad frtvl- 
ti.i*.--. MtadooM eawl for \>r 
Udl Prim Inal. LtTMlf i-liy-»i* i*%n. 
Matron nnd SilTuf. Poll l.lt<'rm-» 
t ..nrM>.     d'.i hilhu     all     Ice* 

■ $167.50 per Session \ 
§*•   \'v\ lariiur latorawtton.tdditH *>^ 

R. T. V ANN, Raleigh, N.C. 

Itli   yWitt 
DEALER   IN 

—A OENERAL LINE OF- 

m ■ mi 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. -M, meets first aud 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Reuiis, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening. 
W. H. Dail, C. 0.1 C. L T. M. 
Hooker. K. of R. and S.| 

I. O. O. K.—Covenant Loiige, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. 8. Atkins, N. G., 
D. 1>. Overtou. 8©". 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
16S6, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. li. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstal). Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellows 
Hail. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif; D. 8. Smith ,8ec. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. MO, meets every second and 
fomth Monday night in ;Odd Fel- 
lows llaQ. W. B. Wilson Archon 
D. S. Smith Sec. 

ATLANTIC COAST LIN K 
RAILROAD CO. 

( ONDKNBED  SOHBDULB 

TRAINS OOIMO SODTL 

St UATKII 
Mar Kb. IKS 

t-m-w    Iteli 
i>l counter! lt« 

s ui onee.  Beware 
.]..!.II 1.. wn.ili'ii. 

OREENVILLB, N.C. 
« ire end Iron l-.-ntc Sold* 

llrat-Clsss  work  and priors reasonabli 
■ -._••• au 1 p aca *cnt on sppcslloB. 

Summons for Relief. 

Notice to Creditors. 
,•< Ink 

• *.    .   .     i 

....     I 
-■   |4-|    r I'ourt. 

-  : . ■     it. 
I'lillii 

•  i  ■   '■ 

«      I  :|-    III    •     .    ■'    - 

,,...'■• ' 

•■  ■ • 
>     : - I   . ■:       ' 

1st ill      o( Si |.U 
JUU     » 

.    Rii/a   I'ai- 
• ..... for 

.■-■'• .::-        ■ i. 

._■.     ol    I'ltt 
III-.. •  .   I • 

I:  'J.    Hi    *l   ell 
.    :::.-■'■ \. 

» i| iaiilli   . i - :-'!i' ill 
I»I I ... I'uurl ol   Pitt county   u^ 

■ •-.%• ,Toro(ihi lasi alll and ti'Htanient 
IMIl .. *.' : . ::.!. ilcts u-> I. lll.il 

l.ll.'l-. I- -'.'..■.,:;.  I ;.« ;iii. ' i- li llulj 
»ui rl to '' ■ . i 'i- li> i.nlifv nil |H'I'- 

■ .■ . I ilili . aiuiH airalnut llie e^lati 
ul I be aaiil William tt'hiti head. Iu 
l»ii ■•■• ■:' ;i.. in i.u- |m> in. i.t ill.!.-, aiitlu'n- 
lli i, . nn "i I" lore il.- -'.il. da; ol 
.1        : »'. ahls notice «ii! I.. plead 

I. i ..      : ilii .t n..in ry.    All pi I-I.IIN 
rhl   ll l.l ..i.u  fltntc    ;.!■     Ill Kl "l    !u 

:.| mi ni to me iininedian ly. 
■      ..   il«l .:..'.   -I Jlll>,   I'H'J. 

;:. J.i OBH, r.iccutur. 

:     .1    l.»    ..     |l ' « 
II • ....•; ,;. • .     . • ill—■ 
:         .,.-..'::   ■  i.-.. nn     . ■ 
1..    ... te  •   "-    ■   ■   n " ■ 

miff wi     '"'■ ■ '" ""' 
... . i '■■■ ; II I il'in. 
.... |>.<-. w ■■■i:i. 

i .        I'itl Hu| ri-inr t'i.urt, 

eiprocal tre.ity with   Cuba.   The 
tiiii thai Senator Plall of Connec- 
ticut went over Iu Oyster Itiy  one 
day last   week  and  spent   some 
hours with the   President   would ;,.,( fur the 
Indicate thai Ibesubjeel ol Cnbsnlf the bag 
reoiprocitv wai ugaln  nppsrmosl • 
and whatever maj lie the facts ii 

known that the Cnbaoi  regawl    ■[■!,,■., 
recioiocity with Ihe L'nited States   •■'- 

. "     . . . a ■    I  I 'I""      •' as their only  hope  for  unsocial lutth* I 
s-jlvalion.    In Ihe luce of  such an | froin tl 
appeal will  Mr.  Roosevell  yield jai.P,, MUI 

t»   President     Palma'a    reqaestt 

■■•.-.,   i       (hurl, :, i-   i 
I   ItCOU Itj 

M. !. I   Us 

!•'   ;'  I'i'.llard. 
'I IK .'.. i. II : ml  it.i.v-- n:in... 

,.,,.-,      i  i  i  ■ i   I: - above baa 
• ■ ..   ,i in r r SUIHTIOI touil ol 

.  paid '' .Imill to obtain 

Kg-rtli Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY OAY IS THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,  Publiihm. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

$8.no 1'liK VI AK, 

Put ,. ml) I y (aid | 
i i,.,  iakl  ill tmdant nr»>n   lbs 

.. rren . ncd in Ibc rovplalnt, and 
iMd.roj.loiil will ' illiT tska nollrc 

.   ri   ■ .. . I 10 »P1 II   lb*  I"'*1 

uf il-o; ii| i-iini C mi '■!' "iW i     ntt 
i   ,. i.      n i.i ■ i:i i .'.'.. nl v n Ktptrm- 
l       « 2, al "■'■ Oi in Urn    In aid   mi <s 

lii.i ii>iile. N. r. n n .« i   -r ilemnr 
il i  lompbt'nl  in i . il aM        r "i 

I I,   .■   i   || ly i" Ibc  I  ■ ••   dir I ha 
1.1.. i. r i ambd n I 'i'l 11 inntalni. 

rkh :., ii1 ilsy  r.luly, II' 1 
li. r. MIHIItl 

Clerk Bnpwl r i irart. 

BROS. IU. 

II inkc   ill I"-   OD8KRVBH   Itecelves the 
largest telegraphic news icrvloe 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and .\iliinia, snd 
lit iprel.il service i- Ihe irrearesl 
ever bandied !IJ n North Corn 
linn paper. 

TUEHt.NliAY OIISKRViCR i*m 
slsta ui Hi ui more pngeH, m il i» 
to ;i large extent nutde up of 
original iiuitler. 

ill!-: Si.Ml \VI KKLY IUI8KMV 
l.l: prlnl eil ruoadn) a ml I'li.i..;. 
yi per jenr.   The largest  ; .■.;■. i 
in north t'aii lien. 

I Sample ■ ...m.- sent ou upplicutlon. 
Aililio 

niBoiumtvKK, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

A i.c« cotton ling has mule   its 
nppcaritict! in Mississippi   and   is 
said lo lie doing  much damage. 
The  planter.- are  greatly  alarm- 

safety of Ihe cotton crop 
ure not  destroyed. 

It Needs n Tonic. 

limes   when  your  liver 
In.   Don't irive purgatives 

uud  weaken.     DeWltt'a 
Klaen C.\|K 1  ull  poison 

.:. in nnil set   in  Ionic to 
\V.   S.iiil.  .131   IlinlilHiid 

I'a..  MII -:    " I  have 
esrrleil Ib-Wtf's little Karly  Risers 

■ with me lor several years and  wonle 
Will be receive the support ol  bw|nn| i„   viihoui then."    Bmrll snd 

i Ihe does yield! WillCulm's  easj to take. Purely veiretable.  '1 parly 

action in regard lo Ihe loan l>e re 

Karded as n threal and be me- 

with stnbborn resistance by the 

Republican Benators who it it be> 

llered stood back of the opposition 

to reciprocity iu sufficieut Strength 

to secure the defeat of that policy! 

These are all questions which are 

being ssked iu Washington loilsy 

and the answers to which sre 

tanght with interest. 

Bepresentative Bankbead, ofl 

Alabama, was In Washlugton one! 

day this week. Speaking ol the. 

campaign, be said lhal he did not; 

take Ihe bopefnl view that tome of 

hit colleagues did, The Repobll- 

oana bad to much more money tori 

Ihe forlberanee ..f their interest,! 

il. 11 li. d ilie Doiuocrals,   Ih "   it | 

.... ||l       In    i   'li,li .1     ■ belli. I 

-,.,.    i , . .      i -,..   i.     Riiikhrad 
rvgiirib ilcto-j In 1801 n- corialo. 
He i" licvet :ii il when Ihe people, 
havfl bad nn   opporlunit)   to tee 
11; ,1    |||     :,     i    '.:   Ill     i. H.d-.   fill    till' 

iff revi i. n II- a protection  ngiiiusl 
ilieliu-i     lira   ili-ic.':irili'd,    the] 
will then torn In Ihe Ihjmocrallu i 
parly aa the only «>aros of rellefi 
froyi ti'i-i iippicasloo. Uilaotlj 
Rani has I thiiiks ii p MSible th.it ► 
tssnehtw tiw.i'.arto the Bhcrmnnj 
aati trast Us may be passed by| 
ihe next C-ingivts, n law wblottj 
.?•;!! ;•'. I. well i n paper, bnl which 

. r  -ii|H'   or   distress. 
Wo ■'■ II. 

The thirteen veer 
'of Mr. Ren. William 

.1.1 laughter 
ul i uk land 

township, recently killed a high- 
land luoccatOO snake, anil "t 
snakes rrswled mil of ii.—Pittsiw 
ni liecord. 

A Necessary   Precaution. 

Don't negleel :i. old.    It   la    worse 
linn, nnpieaasnt.     li   i-  dangerous. 
i:. ...m. i n.e :Minute ■ oughC'ursyou 
ran cure It at onee. Always Inflam- 
mation, »leara ill'- hesd, aootbea nml 
-in nirthei - lbs inii.ii" membrane. 
i MI. - . ouirha, i rouns, throat ami lung 
I ,. il.!. -. Ala -'uli ly safe. A. Is im- 
i...    ...   i I .  iron like It.  Jno.  L. 
H .".li i . 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM, N. C. 

oilers ISO grodnate anil 
undergiadnate courses of 
study, new library facil- 
ities, laboratory equip- 
ments nml gymnasium. 
Number ol tl udenls doo- 
dled in ii years Large 
iiuiiilicr ol scholarships 
awarded annually. LOOM 
made to worthy students. 
Bipenset very moderate. 

For catalogue, address 
D.  W. NEWSOM,  REQISTRAR. 

Dr. D.Li.«James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C; 

W.K.WH1CHARD 
—DKALEKIN— 

Qensval 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every ie 

par'ment and ]>rices as low at the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

I.AV\»\\VVV\VV 

ri-porton iniinuti 
BowtOstaowr 

■*  I'.tt.-ii! - i:. I 

PATENTS 
f,.m* ii^iel.sittchorrhoioonnTenilontor1 

For free book, 

-MARKS T. 

CASNOW 
DPPUSIII u s PAitMT orrice 

WASHINCTON.O.C 
^WVWWWVW 

Slow Starvation 
7^:,^I 
''" '*m 

laT.V, -' V 

- ii |i""'"'-fvk i 
i« the fate of tuffercrt from d>*Bp«p«l» nn<l indigotilnn 
If your fi' (1 rtmalDi UTKiiufsifd It can't Imlld up the 
iif-tl v. In fift.lt dots actual danago by decay tug la the 
btouiach aud poiaoolDg the vystcm. 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial Education 
A COtnblOBtlon of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Study and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (t years), 
short courses (9 years), 
special courses (3 months), 
Tuition and room, HO a 
term: board, $8 a month. 
80 traoben, :mo students. 
New buildings for BOO. 
Write for Booklet. "A Day 
at the A. & If. College." 

Pres.GE0. T.WINSTON, 
BALEICtH, N. C. 

IS  8* g£i   S£  a 
BO   f.P.1.   T.B   /■ -1 

LaaT, WaMoa 
&r Bockr atuuit 

t^aTCTarboro 
LT Rocky Mount 
Laaia Wllaoa 
Learo H«lma 
LT r«ro««Tiii« 
Ar riorvnoa 

Ar Ool.lsboro 
LT Goldaboro 
LT Maraolla 
At Wllmlnatoa 

Li /loranoa 
LT rayelUTllla 
LsaTa Seliaa 
Arrlffl WlUou 

I.T WUml niton 
LT Maaolla 
I.T Ooldaborc 

ia   r.a   r.o* 
AM PM  ru   AM r 
list ia 

1 0010 w 
r.a. 
\»a Its 
i M io oi r u t « II n 
IMiat 8 11 I at ■ ao 
I Bi 11 10 is l i 
t 60   IS 

I II    1 II IB il a to (at 
PM   AM  PM 

TBAiMi ooiao noicrn. 

ea a*5 »-•; s* »i 
il til & il il 
AM PM 

WK ISO 

'IT. 'n°S 
TOO   IN 
iiiiH 

is        • n ii■ 
PM AM   PM PM 
iu ■ ao II ao I,n li 
• ao loo li li if a     I 

III 
III 
IH 114* 
i ti        in 

KODOL Digests 
What You Eat. 

Norfolk, Va. ,•    y ^m  »n;.,iy  of Htationerj 
Gorton Darert and  Broken  In cetlinu l»s ' I" H Is, sand as your 

Btecks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- irUer.    JOB   PBINT1NG   of all will not liold iu lie coarts, but Ue 
rw York, .klu.ls in the lati*t ftylts nml baJtlbtlUvei Ibatwlll bathe  oxln.t ol 

Kodol li lbs sensible remedy. SrdlgSSUnffWbtt jou 
eat ltatrenirlbcnatlie body and sttbo aiinm time Ml 
the stomach. This rest sunn restores BorfMt health, 
f'athartles aud htlmulanU only ruacb the symptoiiio. 
Kodol cures, lt Is Nature's tonic, 

fir.. Ttara aan -. .ii •■ *"" iiii ii "-i. -. i, -.1 ii TII" I'.I.I i - w an.-u 11 "i ■ ■ aaa ifaai 1 .-..uid 
a^areelyiu I 9uoMi|U*ollllraof l»'i«'n wn.l I.IIHT ,..wlli*ln»... huta«lblna lirlj^d mi-. 
ilr..T/iiiii^ iimnar:t«|Aat MllruT/ I un.l.lir'lftl K.Nl«l. 1 fill an ltiij«mi... olj' ..in 
- '   ■ i    ■ .. j-ii s, un'1 ...ni w. ii        i.anwia s. M.I'M. Atiorii.tjSas LHW.Roan 

Mb 
•l«cnhlrhMtltfor900 

lit ^y_«t «1»iil'*r<. 

|!ll   M   Ull'l   It till WI'll, uiXrJIS C.   nn !■- II,   nax/miij    ■»•>""" 

It can't help but do you good 
>n lit Ins-" i tin.- SO«H."KTI   A Mnal rni"H'i'< "i' i.t- s^lt.'stn ■'. f  *•* 

An • 
ami after 
iTT»>. 

'I   ■ t\ '-'lli'ii'on  
Hrepuml t>y E C. iroWutaCn.. I'hU-!*c 

icwiirs wiitl Mie. Silve ^ri^ii"""1 

UNIVERSITY 
OF    NORTH   CAROLINA 

Thelli-iiil n[ tin- Stale's 

Kdiirnliiiiial Systom .   . 

A. -ul. mlc 
Mi-Inn..', 

11: j. ui un i.'.   Lew, 
.    .    -      I'llllllllltl'.V. 

one hundred tad ii«iit tobotar- 
ahlnt. K.e,i imiion lo tnieliMa 
and Ihe aooairf mini«li r». Li»na 
far Ui.- noi'ily. 

563 StBdwb   JMHJfim 
New Dajrmitorha Water Works, 
CtStrsI        nmia(        rlyatoni. 

LoaTe Wllaoa 
A- Rocky Moaal 
ArrlToTarboro 
LeaTa Tarboro 
LT Rooky Mjsltl 
Ar iffaMnn 
Tadkln Dirtalon 

Main Line—Train lesyea Wllmin^ 
lea SlOam.arrlTaa KayeUeTlle i2 30pm 
IWTOS K.ivetU'TilIn 12 42, n m, axriTaa oat- 
' nd 1 68 j. m Retnmine leayea San ford 
8 10 p m, arrlTa Fayotterrile 4 SO p m lean 
FayetteTille 4 40 p m, amres Wllmingtoa 
780 urn 

llcnr.i itaville Branch—Train leavea Ben 
ueiuville8 10 am, MsxtonOOS. a m, Aad 
Springs 9 81 a m, Parkton 10 41 a. m. 
'luiw Mllla 10 86 am, arrlTe KayotteTlllo 
1110. Returning laaTiiFayetteTille 8 00 p 
m, Hope Hills 8 26 p rr Red Spring» 6 68, 
.. m, HaztOD lllpi srriyes BenneUTllle 
7 26pm 

I'.Mimi-lioiis at FayetteTille with train Ma 
76 at Maiton with the Carolina Central 
Railroad, at Red Bpringa with the Hal 
Springe A Bowmoia railroad, at Banford 
with the Seaboard Air Una and Soulkern 
;Ullway at Hull' with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train on tna oeotiana Nael Brannlj Road 
leaTCtWMOfl 18 pa, Ualltll I a p ", ar 
ItuSrollandllaokatl 10[», QraonTlllos « 
m. Klnnton i 18pm.   Ralornlnal«"i Kin.l.m 
kl a m.nreeoTllleI n am. arrlTlnt llmlirmx 

•I II 3 a m, Waldoa II W am. daily aioep 
SonJar. 

TralKB on Waahlnalon Braci'l. IsaTa Wa»h 
loaioii B no • m and 114 n oi. arrlTo l-armeia I ll 
am and S'O pm. ratumlna 1O»TO 1'arn.alfl III 
^ m and lit lot, arrtTa Waeklnaua 10 » a m 
and 8 tSpDi.daltTaiooplSaoday 

Train lea Tan Tarboro dally oioapi snnday 
« 4 St p m. Bnndar l» p", arrlT»» rij- 
inoutliflUpm alOpro. reluraln*. leaToj riy- 
moulhdally,sieepl Bonday, 7J0ain.ai.il laa 
,lay9 OOani.BrTlTaali.r'Hiro   88II9a,ll9*SSk 

Train oo Midland N O b..-ook l«aTaa Oolla 
DOT.. daUy.eieett SaaJar. Its a ■, a-rriT-n| 
Bmllhlleldoioa ni.rolurnlnalaaTT. Smllkljli 
7 00 a n.arrlTaa atlioldaboro a 09 a au 

Train on MaibTille Branch laaTa Hoik) 
Mount all 10 am. 4 00 p ro. arrlT. MaahT lla 
i.i «0 a in. 4 IS p ui, Sprln« llopa 11 a m. lie 
nm. tenrstafleafs sprin« Bopa nan 
5 16 i. m.NaauTflle 11 40 a m. arrlTa at B< 
Mount ll 10 a a, I Jo ii m. dally ""apt 8aad»y. 

lee 

Al  te 

OH,   Private W Ires to N'cv 
Chicago ami New Orleans. worltraanbliip. Iljglslattoa !<}• tttc  Itepubllcsui. 

_  ..ppllcalion for pllra, •«!». »-J 
neware of ovueterfeita 

J.|L.W00TnN 

,..-..,. September 8,1002 

Addrras 

l llopo II lo am, 
.  arrive at   Ko. ky 
ly ainapt Saadty. 

Train on Clinton Branoh Iron Waraaw roe 
Union dallr. eioepl SWatU. • 10 am and 111 

am.letolswwaasa OuSiaa at Til am tat 

ISM   nouaeotloa     llal 
ndallr. all rel. Tia Siaii 

DID. ratumlnal 
looo pm. 

Tralo NoTSmaka. eleL. 
don for all point* North dally. 

11   M. KMH1HIIN, 
Uen'l Fats. Agent 

J. It. KKNLT, Gen'l olansger. 
T. M. KMKRHON. Tr«ffin Mnnagei 

IF.P.VENABLE,President)   High Grade JOB PBISTIVQ 
I Chapel    Hill,   North   Caroline done here, &nd us yiar VKIA^ 
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Ricks Qi Wilkinson 
The Announcement 

OK great reductions in every 

department of onr store 
created ■ Btweatioo, and 

tkroDgsbave visttedus Uirougfa 

out the week. Merc it not 

fur the fact that out original 
stock was so enormous, we 

should have lie" entirely clean- 
tad out by lliis tinu-: as it is, we 
still have a good stock of sizes 
and styles, and can lit and 

please every man and boy who 
is in search of fine apparel. 
We cannot promise you, how- 

ever, that this very important 

sale will be of long duration; 

ill fuel, suine of  the    best   lots 

nre likely to be closed out nny 

day 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced *ir> and $80 now $10. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced $10 ami $15 now $8. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced $8 and tV2 now $6. 
Men's Sack Suits, originally priced   C and   8 now $4. 

Every Straw Hat in Stock is Marked Down One Half. 

You will find in our Haberdashery Department rare bar- 

gains to match our suit prices. 

Rich j Wilkinson 
Bethel High School 

BETHEL, N. C. 

A strictly first class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
Denominationul, and Co-educational. 

Prepares for College, for 
Business,     and     for     Life. 
Between 100 and 200 pupils this year. 
Book-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 
Eeach course is under experienced 
and fully competent teachers. 
EXI'ENSES:;Tuition, $1.50 to $3.00. 
Board at 18.00 to -*7.00 per month. 

BETHEL lliail SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healthful locations in Pill 
county. Fall session opens September I. For cat- 
alogue and full information, address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

SUCCESS. 

Two Wsy« ol Measuring it—A Comp:ri- 

ion. 

A farmer of I'niou county, wliile 

iu conversation in Ihe Journal of- 

fice one ilay recently, remarked 

that while he looked back over the 

fifty years of his life aud contem- 

plated his present age and his lin- 

aucia) standing he was inclined to 

be ashamed of himself, but upon 

further retlectiou bis shame would 

rather turu into pride. Lookiug 

at his lite from the standpoint of 

those who count only Ihe gettini;of 

mouey as success, he could but 

admit that it had been a failure, 

forthough siinouudcd wilh enough 

to give a moderate amount of com- 

fort, he had neither made nor 

saved money. lint the other side 

of the picture—well calculated to 

stimulate a leeliug of pride—was 

that be bad made his home happy: 

he had educated his large family 

of lioys aud girls and trained them 

to IK' useful men and women (those 

of them who were grown, the oth- 

ers were yet being trained 1; while 

living for himself he bad 11 veil also 

for others and hail wielded an in 

lluence for good in bis community 

and county. These thoughts came 

to him in no spirit of vanity or self 

laudation; they were merely the 

reflections of a sensible man who 

could look at things as they are. 

There inauothei fanner in Union 

county who has attained success. 

He has worked earlv and late— 

worked U>th himself aud family. 

He got all he could in his fifty 

years and kept all lie got. His 

prolils of each year weiw put into 

lauds, improved machinery and 

better stock. When Ihe hour 

glass of his life poiutcd to the half 

century mark, meu spoke ol him 

as well to do. Hut hischildren had 

grown up as the weeds about bim, 

and none of them eau read or write, 

in an age of which education and 

the spread of intelligence are the 

most marked features, this man 

has reared his children as he might 

have done before the invention ol 

printing; his cattlcare sleek and 

fat, bis barns are full, but bis 

childrcii are dw.iifs; and iu nn era 

ol brightness and happiness, wheu 

the world is getting better, they 

are shut out from Ihe light and 

will pass their days expatiated, 

birthright sold for a mess of pot- 

tage which they themselves did not 

even receive. 

Which has ban Hiiccessfnl! 

Fewer and fewer grow the eases of 

success like the latter, wliile those 

like Ihe former daily multiply.— 

Monroe Journal. 

After llie Battle roll call, 

After heavy selling— Biofcen Lots. 

And broken Iota an broken prices. 

and that is why we are ha\ing a 

Great Reduction Sale 
All Summer Goods are marked 

down at special prices for 

special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords—Ladies', Misses' 
and Children's. 

Some of these are worth $1.6<>. 

We give you your choice for 

80c. A word to the wise is 

better than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary lo the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of Ihe Season 

Sale today and get your share 

of the bargains al 

Too Many Pardons. 

The Governor a ill do well to gu 
slower in the matter of pardons. 
Keferringto a row at a primary, a 
cj/rci-poadeut, of the Xew Hern 
Journal says among the partici- 
pants, was "ote who bad only 
lately escaped from the roads by 
pardon from the Governor." 

There has been much criticism 
of Governor Ayroclc tor pardon- 
log and of Solicitor Brooks for 
recommending the pardon of one 
of gold brick swindlers. It is 
claimed that lie was the duiic ol 
Ihe two leil oritoloalt and was not 
at heart 11 llisoal, lhal his previous 
ll If had been good, that be h.i- al- 
ready been la jail two yean,   aud 
that he ought not to sulTer for   the 
same punishment administered to 
the two men who an- principals In 
ihe gold brick deviltry. As a 
matter ol iact he was twenty seven 
yean old was convicted of an in- 
famous crime, aud sentenced to 
seven years Imprisonment. He 
ought to have been compelled to 
sci ve out bis full sentence.—Kal- 
eigh New s and  Observer. 

The World'i Gold  Production. 

Half Gallon, per dozen, 

Quarts, per dozen,        60c. 

The statistics of gold production 

show that of the whole output    of 

the yellow metal   in  the last   tit) 
iHSc   yean over 64 pel  cent   has   becu 

mined tinea 1880.   With the   re- 

To tht Whitf People  ol   Pitt County, 

The people of I'llt county know 

my position Iu public matters and 

their interests, bin iu view of the 

fact that easy Of my friends have 

expiessed a desire that 1 be a can- 

didate for the legislature—that 

tbcytwoiild like lo see me Iu the 

Legislature, I make the following 

statement.   I favor 

The distribution of school money 

according to taxes paid by the 

iaces. 

Just luxation aud economy, in- 

stead of a special tax. 

Better laws—laws that will re- 

lieve the people of many of the 

hardens that oppress them. La«s 

that can  lie understood. 

A reform of the jury system aud 

better pay fbi jurors. 

Relief for court witnesses. 

A labor contract law for protec- 

tion of farmers. 

Better disposition of our conl 

viels. 

A constitutional convention, if 

remedies candot be bad otherwise. 

Now if the people of I'itt county 

sec lit to nominate and elect me, I 

will serve them as best 1 can, in 

the Lower llou-e of our Legisla- 

ture. HENKV T. KINO. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

i THE GREENVILLE 

—DKAI.KU   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   nlwayi 
—on ban d — 

Fresh goods kept  nonsAuntly  mi 
hand.   Country produce Imugt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

MANUFG. CO. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Havinn duly auftllfied htfoi* UM 

Runerlor t'om't Cli-rk of Tit! COUDlj 
KM Executrix of it,a IMI will oiwl tcnta- 
mt'iit of John l'l;uni«»ii, deWAMdi DO" 
tii'O tft li*-reli\ ;' ui-ii lO fill pfrtODI in 
dehU'il Ui tin- pHtatfl lo nmkt' iinnu'diuti' 
paymt'iit to the attHtoflffoML Mfcd Wl 
person! havinu elftlma ii^ninst hit id 
tittluU' ar*' notified to present them for 
SIIMIH nt on or httfoiv the iHflt day of 

illy, It***. "•' this notiua will hu pUM 
In bar of rwovery. 

ThU 21«t day of July, 1902. 
MAUV W. FLANAGAN, 

KxAttrix of the K.Htale of John 
fKugti. 

,   Mamifucturerg of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior aud Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Iluild 
lugs. 

We solicit your palronnge and 
guiiruuiee lo give satisfaction iu 
prices, stylet and work. 

Please send your oidcrs to 

Tile MQVilie Po. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

LrBT*nLISHED IN 1806.] 

J. I. PEEEY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipment! 
solicited. 

FOB HARDWARE«STEAM SUPPLY. 

A Novtl Court Room. 

At the licst the weather for 
some weeks has uot been of the 
kind calculated to cause a muu to 
wear llauuel under clothing or au 
overcoat. It has bees Irksome lo 
attend any kind of a public gath- 
ering indoors, where it has been 
hot euuugli to lsiil eggs nnder the 
most favorable OOildlllons. yet last 
week Judge Shaw held coiirl iu 
Wilkeslioro in n tobacco barn. The 
court house wai being remodell- 
ed and could not be utilised. 
Judge Shaw ban more pemever- 
ranee, pluck ami pntieuce tbau 
the average man, yet il got next 
to biin ami he said he could al- 
most feel his braius cooking iu 
that great big old barn. However, 
he put the wheels of just-ce in mo- 
tion and made a bole in Ihe dock- 
et, the reuiaiuder to lie completed 
the last of this week. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 
will fell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Ulobe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Gangs Cooks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

0HMPLRTB LINE OF Packing,  Rubber Belt,  Gandy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Bell Hooks, 4c. 

SOLE AGE 

Tiainmrn to &> Irulrucled   in Surgery. 

Train employes of Ihe North- 

tumption of mining in the Trans-1 western road are to receive instruc- 

vaaland the impioved methods ofl t ion In medicine and surgery, eo 

production whioli are now employ-1 thai they shall be able to set a 

nd throughout the world—the CX-1 broken leg anil bind up Ihcwouuils 

ploltatiou of gold territory being I of the injured. 

carried on b\ great combination! of I Hallway surgeons have estimated 

capital—the outturn is sure to be] that 50 to 7D per cent, ot the deaths 

vastly increased. The cffeol of which now occur from injuries re- 

lbi*-upoii n new adjustment of vnl- rel veil in railway wrecks would 

ues musi lie lavorable to lurger in not occUl provided Ihe injured re- 

uusliial      undertakings,      higher  c.ivod skillful and iulclligeut    aid 

prices and greater apparent pros-[at once. The value of the theory 

pcrity. The production of gold bat appealed to the officials of the 

iu the l'nited States is now about, Northwestern. 

one third of the total product and I It is proposed to establish a 

of lute years a larger and larger , school of instruction, where train 

proportion has been retained in Icrews eau be taught rudimentary 

the country, greatly strengthening surgery, become lamiliar with 

our position among the comuier-1many of the remedial used for the 

oial nations.—Philudelpbialtooord. purpose of temporary relief and 

-~-. --.   -■-  . learn what materials arc used  aud 

Parson Could Shoot.. '«OW lo use them.    Iu this connec- 

tion every passenger   and  freight 
KIIONV ille, Aug. 13.—No.wsofa I .,, ..!_■       ,, . 

',     *..     . ,,    ,        Irani will cany a  medicine  chest 
double trosedy at Wiogneld, ocott      ,,  .   ,   ,    ...   „ ,,        ,. :.i„ r    ' ■ j well slocked with all the materials 
county, reached here tonight.   Two 

brothers, John ami William Tram- 

well were killed by Kev. Whig 

Duncan, a Baptist minister, whom 

they assaulted, following a quarrel 

in which John Tramwell charged 

the clergyman with being too Inti- 

mate with Ma wife. Duncan de- 

nied the cbaige but the iuolliiis 

repeated il and then assaulted the 

minister With clubs, beating him 

merely about the bead. He man 

aged lo gel away, warning both 

men mil to continue their assault. 

Both followed bim, however, aud 

started to renew the assault when 

Duncan drew his revolver and 

Bred, killing both. 

Which Ihe physicians and surgeons 

thick essential for the purpose.— 

Chicago Dispatch. 

The life insurauce companies 

have IH>,555 policies iu force in this 

State, covering *71, '.184,000 insur- 

ance! issued 4:1,450 policies during 

the year for #20,014,000; recived 
#2,249,000; of premiums and paid 

#821,857 losses. 

Ueerlng- Harvesting- mu.lii.u-. Sewei  Pip* and  Farm Ilraln Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

Why b I11 

li is noticeable thai  hmscs arc 
left standing hitched to vehicle! 
now     iiiue   than   formerly.      We 
asked a geutlemau the otbei day 
why this   was.   Ko  good  reason 
could be given.    It might be  lhal 
vehicles are nut prised now as the} 

I Here    formerly   and   cost    less   lii 
replace.   iVuother reason given i. 

I thai homes me driven lo vehicles 
nnuo than tiny used lo he and are 
driven  In  company   more.   The 

I man who driven  to  town  once a 
| month   usually   takes   his    horse 
loose from the baggy before hitch- 
ing,   but   Ihe   man    who    comes 
uearl) cveo day don'l go to thai 
trouble. Hejual tbrowi the bridle 
reins over a hoo'r. and goes away. 
—Uaslouhi Oai Btti • 

Lynched on General Principles. 

New Orleans, Aug 12.—A negro 
named John HeDaalel was lynch- 
ed at Smitlidulc, \niite county, 
Mississippi, near the Louisiana 
line, by a mob of unknown white 
men for various robberies and oth- 
er crimes. The lynching occurred 
in a backwoods district, and there 
are few particulars. The coroner 
was uolilied thai McDauiel's body 
■rat twinging from a tree by the 
roadside. The body was taken 
down aud buried, but nothing 
could be learned of the  lyuchert. 

A Li-publican candidate for 
CoDgreet in Kansas charges au 
admission to bis meetings. Hut 
the people in his bailiwick don't 

have much fun ami they enjoy 

I his circus.—Wilmington Star. 

I hr it. -i i>i. -, i i|iiiiin lor Malaria 
i i,iu. nml Ki v i I- n holllo lit drove's 
T.i-il,-.. Chill Tunic, il la aliuplil iron 
anil i|iiiiiinc in  a  tailless  form.   No 

i Pi 1 .lllc. 

BAJkh & 
Yuu Kniiu V      *t \<>u «rc laklni 
When you l»ki'»J ■ ■ • TutM?*** t hill 
Tonic bpcftu** tlif miii ii pl.tiiih 
printed on I'vrrj hoti     ^liowlux  lhal 
it ifl Minpl) Iron mnl i/iiinnihi' MI :I 
lAtiolosn f<Mill.    Nt»fini', DO ]»n>.    60c. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach, 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean, 
your tongue, cure your dys-, 
ncpsia, make your liver right.' 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.     AU  .Inifgllli. . 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtSr. 

*2£*^*?K&*smm*M&itl\ 

I  '■■■  it  I a l-.aulld  I 

the 
ishars 


